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S~~J ,Physicist 
Gives De·tails 

'Frozen' Girl Recovering 
1 ", ~ .. 

, .{!<; 

, 

I·ke 
Oil Satellite. ' 

NEW YORK Lfl-The first man· I 
made space satellite may carry an 
Instrument load of only two 
pounds, J. A. Van Allen, bead of 
the SUI Physics Department, said 
Wednesday. 

On 
Van Allen told the (nstitute of 

Aeronautical Sciences in a ta'k that 
the satellito will weigh 21 or 22 
pounds. He said most of the weight 
will consist of structural material 
and tracking devices, with only 
about two pounds left for instru· 
ments such as geiger counters and 

, the like, 
Different e.tlmate 

The Weather 

Snow 

& 

Russian Note 
A Mystery 

WASHINGTON"" - The Soviet 
ambassador called at the Whitt' 

Van Allen's estimate differed l 
(rom tbat o( Rear Adm. F. R. 
Furth, chle( of naval research. . 
Furth said the satellite would 
weigh between 20 and 40 pounds, 
and perhaps one-fourth o( the I 

weight would consist o( instru- ' 

W Houlle Wednesday and handed 
armer President Eisenhower R u S 5 ian 

Premicr Nikolai Bulganin's newest 
I proro~al on how to promote "world 

Iowa's snow making wcather I peace." 
as expected to move out of the The Whitt' lIollse Quickly put a! 

tate Wednt'sday night. but fore- lop secret label on the Soviet prop
asters sa id conditions hinted osition. 

ments and the power supply for 
the instruments . 

Van Allen cxplained there are 
diffel'<'nt opinions on this - " We 

, don't have anything worked out 
yet." 

He added that the first satellite I 
with its launching equipment PfOb- , 
ably woui~ have a total length of 
70 leet. 

To Provide Facts 
President Eisenhower has an

nounced that a satellite will be 
launcbed to an altitude of more 
than 200 miles to orbit around the 
earth and provide seienti£ie in for
matio!! on the earth and the at
mosphere, during the International 
Geophysical Year (rom July 1, 
1957, through December, 1958. 

. Van Allen, an authority on man
made space satellites, said there's 
SO little danger (rom them that in
suranec firms arc ready 10 insure 
against them at seven cents per 
million dollars. . 

Railroad Tragedy 
Causes Wrangle 
As Probe Begins 

LOS ANGELES "" - The after' 
math oC the tragic Sunday train 
wreck which took 29 lives brought 
these developments Wednesday as 
a psychiatrist examined the engi
necr: 

Dist. AUy. S. Ernest Roll came 
under fire because of the manner 
in which he questioned the engi
neer, Frank Parrish, 61, of San 
Bernardino. 

Roll said his chief aim is to de
termine whether It was ' human or 
mechanical failure that caused the 
two-car train to overturn. 

The City Council adopted a reso
lution asking a {ull report (rom the 
Pollee DcpartmCllt on its 'plans for 
handUng major disasters . The 
resolution called conditions at the 
crash seenQ "chaotic." 

The "San plegan," with more 
than 180 pasengers aboard, spilled 
over at 70 m.p.h. on a curve posted 
for 15 m.p.h . Parrish has assumed 
sole responsibility, blaming a men
tal lapse. 

His fireman, Homer Smith, said, 
however, that he urged Parrish to 
slam on the brake, that Parrish 
did, "but nothing happened." 

(AP Wlreph.t.1 

lOre snow might be likely latll 
today or Friday. At first a bdil'f wa~ widespread 

tbat the lettcr dealt with disarma-
The light snow startcd in th mcnt _ a problem EI 'nhower and 

west Tuesday and spread across I Bulganin have dealt with personal
all of lhe state except for the el(- Iy since last AUI(I1Rt. However, an 
treme cast. air of m ystery was added when a Presiden~ Eisenhower 

The high Wednesday was a well-pos trd inrormant Raid the doc- ]..-0 D cc if;ioll Yet 
ecmingly warm 27. The low was ument dill not discuss disarmament 

17. "I:ry much. 
MEDICAL HISTORY WAS BEING MADE in Marsl1alltown Wednesday a. two-y.ar-old Vicki. Davi. aPO 'The high today is expected to • This 1I0llree said it dealt mainly 
parentiy recovers from a freeling whiell .ent Il,r bo Iy t.m.,.rature to a recorded 60_' degr ... Saturday. be in the low :m's. with another prohlem "involving D th V d · t 
"ere she is beiM comforted by her parent, Mr, and Mr •. Fred Davl. of MilWaukee, WI.. Highways in the southwest part Sovict-American relations_" ea er Ie 

1- of the statc were reported snow The White House did say that 

Probe Davl·s Court. Tells IBM /J'. I packed ond Icy in protected BulgAnin, who has tieen missing areas. Roads in the rest o( th from Mo cow since last Jan . 3, sel IKe C 
state wen' normal. forth "certain ldea~ which the Pre- n . . a se 

C F th Further oullook for Friday was IIller has asked the President to as e u r e r I ' . light snow with little change in study further In the interest of pro· j KANSAS CITY I'" - Death In 

T ~ 0 p . t ' t temperaturc. moting world peace." the gas chamber was decreed 
MARSHALLTOWN t.1'I-Addition- 0 pe n a" en '5' Despite omclal reticence, top Wednesday for AUwr Ross Brown 

al t ests will have to be made in , ' , • administration o£ficials indlcat.cd who robbed, raped 
connection with the investigation W d Ik tiley continue Lo regard Bulganin's and murdered 

inLo the case in which Vicki Da- ' d i t d d l d t t If f nounced an antitrust judgment against International Business Machine. .;al1 a move n cn e 0 un ercu prot y w e 0 a 
WASHINGTON III - Attv. Gcn. Hcrbert Brownell Wednesday an- arne e I lcller as 8 cle\'erly timed propa- Mrs. Wilma Allen, 

vis, 2, and her grandmother were Corporalion (lBM I opening UI) its patents fOr usc by anyonc desiring N'· T R E:lsenhower's mcctine: next weck Kansas City mo-
found unconscious and frozen, Po- them. of 0 un with British Prime Minister An- tor car dealer. 
lice Chief Delos -0 0 0 l ey said I l1e said it also requires broad revisions In the company's marketing I thony Eden. A Federal Court 
W d d li I Eden is en route to the United jury. em panek . 

e nes ay. prac ces. WASHINGTON fA'l--Former Pres- States for cold war strategy con- 0 n I y to decl<k 
Blood t sts and other tests have Under terms of the decree, entered ill the U.S. District Court at New Ident Truman says he counselled fcrences with the President which I Brown's punls/' 

ley said new facto rs make it im- I itst;1f of so~~ of its card manufac. I Gen. 0 wig h t D. Eisenhower arc expected to chart neW jol~t ment, took JUlit 33 
been made in Des Moi nes but 000- York City, IBM may have to divest I 
pcrative that additional tests be f turmg ~a.cihbe~ in 1963, unless the R~rkUfl Sales agains~ I:unning for the pr~8Ide.nc;y moves to, offset R~ssia 's economic minutes to recom-

i.'OIDPcl1tivo picture in '\hat Jlcld I 1_ ' .... D aqd po1Ul~al poliCies. mend death for BROWN 
made. ... -' .. • * * ..... _ * the k1dnap-lciIlh\g which nztted 

Both the child and her grand- has changed by then. I Truman, m a new mstallment of Sa R I S him less than $50 last Augu l. 
mother, Mrs. F red Davis, 48, con- Mllor D.cre. Hit SI his memoirs, says he is sure EI- ' YS USSllns ee Judge Charles Whittokt't lIe t Feb. 
tinued to S.1)6W steady improve- The decree is the second major lump senhower in 1948 was against mak- I d R I I 24 for the execution 01 the ex-con· 
ment Wednesday aL a hospital one involving patents to be an- ing any such campaign as the one mprove e allons vict who offered no d. dense .. Brow. n, 
here. ' I nounced by the department in 24 

Dooley said Mrs. Davis has de- hours. Tuesday, a judgment en· I ( Iy which took him to the White House 30, had pleaded gUilty lo VIolating 

her crib for the night, did some patents of American Telephone & Truman s . account, ~ppcarmg 10 yer quoted Nlkl.ta S. Khrushchev, The government, in demanding 
scribed how she put U1(! girl in tered at Newark,. N.J., threw open n 'GUn four year~ lat~. ., MOSCOW"" -:- New York laW_I~~yF::~~a~ ::~~~Pti~t~;g i:~~ 
hOusE!work and ' lhen lay down on Telegraph Co. to any othcr U.S. LICe mag~zlne, says professional Sov~et Communist party boS8, a_ the death penalty read into the 
the ' da venport about 10 p.m. last Cirm which wants to use them. The Johnson County "Operation liberals" In the Democratic party saYing Wednesday that he and oth- ~ha'l even 
Friday night. Dooley said she reo Brownell said the judgment in Porklift" came to all but an off!· were in favor oC ditching Truman er Soviet leaders are convinced ~~~/e~rd't~ bd C~i~n"'lof Mr~ 
members nothing further. lhe IBM case provides that in the cial standstill Wednesday_ and running Eisenhower as a dark Prcsident Eisenhower and his ad· All I 1~4 :1 ha J:rt southsld~ 

,(uture IBM. must offer for outright Grocers of the county will no horse In 1948, but : I vlsers arc striving for peace. ~nt it sse a 
sale its ttlbulating machines and longer report their total pork sales "The boom Cor Eisenhower nevcr Marshall MacDuCfie, a fairly tre. u y s ~p. 
electronic data processing mao to the Iowa City Chamber of Com. developed ... because he resisted quent visitor to , tlie Soviet Union, The eVidence was from FBI 

available to customers on a rental president of the Retail Grocers change his mind." 10 minutes with Khrushchev. he had forced thc t~arf~1 woman Fast Work chines. In the past, these have merce omees, Henry H. Lausen, the efforts of those who tried to reported spending three hours and l agl:nts to whom Brown told how 

basis only. As!;n., announced. T h h h' The interview coincided with the to drive to a lonely held In nearby 
Hours of Study Rated The Justice Department said Lausen explained that prices I{~~n, w 0 ~ays et~an 1m· delivery in Washington of a letter Kansas, raped her and shot her to 

that the S'ales prices "must have havc risen on the intcrlor hog mar- ~,e f .a h~ea~ i cau~? I ~[e was to President EilCT\hower Cram So· dcath whlle she pleaded to go 
In One Minute a commercially reasonable rela. ket and as a result the grocers cost rr~m ~~e adml~i~;r~~~on h~ inh~;ft~ , viet Premier Nikolai Bulganln . . Thc ho~e to hcr husband and two small 

Though students may work and tionship to their rental chargcs." on wholesale cuts of pork have ed from Franklin D. Roosevclt,/ ~hitc House .press secretary said children. 
worry over a fin al examination for Right To luy gone up as much as six cents a makcs it plllin he did not consid- It was a friendly lettec setting I .Brown, who had come .. to Kans.as 
two hours, an average mM-scored The judgment gives those now pound. , er Elscnhower qualified (or the forth ideas on World pc~ce. C!ty t? try Cor a !econcdiallQn With 
test can be marked In less lhan a rentl'ng the machl'nes the rl'ght to Hot Mark.t Advance. presidency. The . attorney m.et With Khrush· hIS WICC and theIr small daughter, 

.. .. chev m CommuOlst party head- escaped the manhunt Cor Mrs. AI· 
minute, Desmond L. Cook, assist- buy them. ' The hog market has advanced He quotes With approval thiS quarters amid preparations fbr the Icn's slayer until November when 
~nt direct?!' of l.he SUI examina· The New York decree represents so much that retail sale.s o,~ pork comment which he attributes to . 20th party Congress. he was arrested (or an atte~Pt to 
tlOns serVice, SOld Wednesday. a settlement, through negotiation, cannot. be expected to rise, Lau- House Speaker S~m Ray~urn 10-, Khrushcbev put Prime Minister kidnap his wire here and (orce her 

"The length of li mc taken to I of a civil antitrust complaint filed sen said. Tex..> on the subJect oC Elsenhow-

1 

Eden and Frcn~h Premier Edgar to return to him. He was arrested 
mark the tests depends on the by the government in January, "Up to Saturday the program in er In 1948: Faure among the Western leaders ill San Francisco and blurted out 
kind of test and the kind oC in for- 1952. The terms of the judgment ! Iowa City was very . successful, but "No, won't do. Good man, but who do not want war, McDuHie tJ,e murder confession to officers. 

E.l(plained. and the company which has head- now," he continued. Wolfson Quits 
. . 

Ward, Post 

malion the instructors request," he ' were accepted b. y the government ! pork purcbases are leveling orr wrong business." I added. 

"Instructors usually want an al- quarters in New . YOrk. The (act that the grocers associ- E • P I' P • 
phabetical sheet of students ' names, The 1952 suit charged IBM with alion has experienced difficulty in I nterta. ns 0 10 aflents 
raw scores and percentile scores," ' monopolizing the tabulating indus- collecting sales totals (rom indi
he said. try in the United States. asserting vidual grocers is another reason no 

"An instructor also may ask us that 90 pcr cent of all tabulating more tabulations will be made of 
to correct the tests SOl' right or machines ~hen in use were IBM- total sales, Lausen said. 

NEW YORK (,fI ~ Louis E. Wolf. wrong answers or he may ask us owned. Originally the grocers associ-
son announced his resignation as to correct for guessing," he added. ation and the Johnson County 

iver Floods 
Tunlnel Tube 

a director of Montgomery Ward & 80 Examinations b d U S Farm Bureau set a S million pound 
Co., Wednesday, declaring that he The University Examinations 1\e S rge ocialist goal for potk sales in Iowa City. 
bad attained the goal he sought . Termed 'Succ ... ful' 

Service has received about 80 e)/.-
when he iniUated an unsuccessful aminations to be duplicated (or use Preml"er for France ' fLause~ .. debscribe~d tth

his 
goal as 

proxy flght against Sewell Avery, in this semester's examinations ' antastlc ut sal e program 
then head of the company. so far could be termed "very sue· 

Jan. 'l7 through Feb. 3. Cook said. ( I" tho h ha 
"That goal," Wol£son said in a Th . t' . d J' PARIS I~Campaigning hard for cess u even ug pure ses 

lengthly statement, "was the reo e examlDa 1011 service up 1- I . th F h C b' t came nowhere near the goal. 
tum of control of eated about 65 tests for last year's a P ace In e renc a me , Referring to the increase in 

NEW YORK IA'l-A safety door 
jammed on the isolated Manhat
tan end of the New Lincoln Tunnel 
tube Wednesday and the Hudson 
Rlver flooded the underground ap
proach. The main tube was not af
fected. 

"It was like a dam breaking," 

, " 

Lauds Nixon; 
Still Vague On 
Second Term 

WASHINGTON "" - President 
Eisenhower, still · not saying how 
he feels about secking a second 
term, answered questions Wedne . 
day with praise Cor Vice President 
Richard Nixon and an admonition 
against mixing the Supreme Court 
and politics. 

Both Nixon and Chief Justice 
Earl Warren have been mentioned 
as potential Republican presiden· 
tlal nominees ' in the event Eisen· 
hower foregocs a bid for reel c· 
tlon. Some GOP leaders have talk· 
ed of pressuring Warren to run if 
Eisenhower doesn't. 

One possible meaning to the 
President's news conference (('
marks about the Supreme COllrt 
and politics - and there were 
others - was tilat thcre would be 
no such pressure from him. 

Ducked Qu.stion 
Nor was he saying, at this puinl. 

whether he might gi ve thc nod to 
Nixon Cor lhe presidential nom i
nation, or Cor second place on the 
ticket once more if the President 
does go Cor a second term . 

In Cact, Eisenhower ducked en· 
tirely a question as to whether he 
would Iry to pick his successor if 
the decision Is aeainst sceking four 
more years in the White House. 

As usual , the chief executive 
deftly avoided tipping his inten· 
tions toward a second term at a 
conference that nudged up to the j 
issue alon, all sorts of devious 
routes - between discussions oC 
such topics as taxes, foreign poli
cy, the farm 1)1'Oblem and school 
~onstruction legislation, 

No Family Objection. 
No, he said, nobody in the family 

objects to his running again. There 
have been published reports that 
olrs. Eisenhower, In particular, Is 
l;alnst it. 

When he docs make his an· 
Muncement on another term, Ei
senhower said, "I suppose it will be 
just as dramatic as I can make 
It. " 

He said his next complete medi· 
cal checkup will take place prob
ably between Feb. 10 and l5. lie 
has another trip south in mind. 

He said that "no matter whot 
my own decision is," he will con
Cer with Nixon on it. Never, he 
sald "has there been a vice prcsi
dent so well-versed in the activities 
of the government." 

Running Mat. 
But as to whether he would Cavor 

Nixon for a running mate again 
if he decides to seek reelection, he 
said that "I have never talked to 
him under any circumstanecs as 
to what his future is to be or what 
he wants it to be." 

Eisenhower was asked his view, 
with special application to Warren, 
on whether it is "bad policy undcr 
our form of govcrnment for the 
chief justice to return to acti ve 
politics. " 

There were at least two inter
pretations of the President's re
ply. 1. That he won't try to draft 
Warren; 2. That a justice should 
not gel involved in politics while 
on the bench but that it might 
be all right for him to do so if he 
quit the court. 

Sentenced to Death 
In California Slaying 

Montgomery Ward ·: .' .:. examination~. Cook said. Communist leader Jaeques Duclos wholesale pork prices Lausen said 
& Co. to its right- ; .. ACter instructors receive the tests Wednesday called for a Socialist to "that's what the (armers want." 
lui owners. scores (rom the service and record be the next premier. Wednesday hog prices . in the in· 

.... s all are the semester grade, 'the grades are terior markets reached the highest 
~ The Communists have little I I' Oc aware, I did forwarded to the registrar's omce. eve smce t. 18. 

win control. , Grades F.b 10 chance now to regain the Cabinet Specials Still Offered 

said Fred Rodrigues, '1:1, one of OAKLAND, Calif. ~Death in 
three sandhogs who, weighted the gas chamber was decreed by 
down with heavy working gear, a Superior Court jury Wednesday 
swam for their lives in the dark, for Burton W. Abbott in the sex
surgipg waters. murder and kidnaping of If-year-

I f I I . tl . . posts they lost more than eigbt It is expected that some pork 
ee can JUs y : . Ted McCarrel, SUI director of . specials will still be offered by 

elalm victory for admission and registrar, said pro- . years. ago, when the last Socialist Iowa City grocers until the scbed-
myself and for the fessors w;U have grades into the premier kicked them out. They uled end of the porklift-Feb. 4-
thousaDds who in- registrar's "ff/ce by 5 p.,m. Feb. 10' 1 hope to win the posts back even· but these will not be as outstand. 
vested in Ward be-
cause oC their be. McCarrel said he hoped grades lually, however, by showing that ', in~ as they have been, Lausen . 
r C in he ri . 1 1 f th would be available to studtnts hy any left-of-center Cabinet needs said. : 
Ie t l' nClp es set or ," Feb. 20. Semester grades may be ! their support in the National As. From Jan. 5, the beginning dale I 
tie said. picked up in the basement of Unl- sembly. I of the program, until Jan 14 eight 
m~ ,~~~f!0~:~: :f' :~~~,eh!~~ versity Hall. . The Reds now control 15t seats, and one·half tons or 175,000 pounds , 
succeeded Sewell Avery following Students seem to bl;' preparing the largest and most solid bloc in o~ pork were purchased ,ror Iowa 
the ~roxy fight, issued the follow- (or e~aminations earlier this year the 5950man Asiembly elected Jan. City consumption. 
ing statement': than 10 other years. 2. I ALLOT FUNDI 

"We are pleased to have Mr. University Library usually ex- Duclos Wednesday urged Presi- I 

Wolfson's approval of our opera- pects an increase in library use in I dent Rene Coty t9 pick a Socialist. The State LegislaUve Interim 
lions. The board o( directors Will ., January, said Miss Clara Hinton, He said the Communists' strength Committee has authorized the 
continue in the Mure, as in the head of library circulation service. entitled them to the premiership I State Board o( Regents to spend 
past, to all policy decisions "This year we noticed an in· , but acknowledged it would be hard \ 12,231 for construction of a special 
upon basis of serving the I ~rease in student use of the library I for a Red to form a Cabinet. ~- ~m "in . wb!ch SUI's ~balt I 
best"f the company's I beginning In ' December. The in' cause none oC the other parties bomb umt Will be placed In the 
cUlltorneilll.i employes and ' stock. &ease had carried 'bver into Janu· would join, and nearly all would t now - under - construction Medical 

I 8.1'Y,· ' sho said. vote agaln8t it. . Research Ceotel'. 
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lAP Wlr.,",i., 
I 

YOUNG POLIO PATIENTS In a L •• Allt'I •• he",tll Ire ..... rt .. 1104 
by actor Marlon Irando. Irando I. r .. dlnt Mother G~ rllymel to 
.... young."", who are March .f Dime. ,.,10 ,.Ion .. , HI. Interest In 
,..10 wa. areu," ~n he played the part of a ,a,a,Iotlc In • moYie. , 

A 12-bour flow o( river water into old Stephanie Bryan, last April 28. 
the nearly one·third mile long tun- The 27-year-old University of 
nel section finally was stemmed in California student slarcd fro~en
late afternoon. A diver, Raymond (aced an~ :$t~,med as the jury's 
J. Campbell. 48, working under \'erdlct was ,j)ronounced. 
water in intense cold, forced the Abbott's gray - haired mother, 
satety door shut. Elsie, buried her Caee in her hands 

and ned from the courtroom as tho 
Pumps were put to work today verdict waR read. 

to remove the water. There was His red·halred wife, GeorgiaJ 

,
. no indication oC any major delay whose discovery of Stephanie's 
in the tunnel project, scheduled purse In the basement of the Ab
for completion next year. boU home July 15 first pointed the 

f t'~OlntehWe Ll,OQ-ncomlnillTiOunn-<inOelllal'sr beth •. inrgd linger o( sUlJlicion at her husband, 
-- wa, sad-faced but she kept hcrselC 

hIVed [rom the Ncw Jersey side of under control , 
the Hudson. Stephanie vaW.hed April 28 in 

Mcanwbile, a work shaet and tun- Berkeley, The disappearance of 
nel approach werc dug through the dark·haired, quiet little ,irl, 
rock on the Manhattan side to was. mystery until July 15. Then, 
await eventual linking with the hy ac,cident" Mrs. Abbott fOund 
main tllbe. It was this approach StephQie's ~, llJ the basement 
area that Doodect. of the Abbott home in ~~. 

.. 
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President? 
ongressional lnquirics are usually con

duc ted in on ahllosphere of camera flashes, 
sm pri e witne ses and publicity. Since con
Ires convened, however, one of the quiet

est investigation - and one that may some 
day have the most far-re:\ching effects -

h. s ueen conducted by the House Judiciary 
Committee. 

If a com111lfhd decision would have been 
required during ~tr. Eisenhower's illnes~, 
Vice-President Richard 1. Nixon might 
have made i Ir. Eisenhower is not the 

type of man who would have resented it. 
But the Uni~ States might not always 

have for pre cot a man like ~lr. Eisen
hower. 

The ubject: what happens when a 
preSident is too ill to a. sume the responsi
bilities of ofrice? 

The problem came up, of course, when 
Pr sident Eisenhower was stricken with his 
heart attack Sept. 24. For days afterwards 

• • o 

doodles by dean 

'II 
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MEN 
PAIVATE 

• 

/)~AN 

.: ' ; I, ge~,~~~l '~~'~fej .' ~ ,: 
General NoUees must left .t The Daily low,," olllee, Room 2fJ] Comm,;nl-

en Ions Center. by 8 a.m. Monday fo r publication In The Daily lownn on Tuesday. 
NoUces lor othe[, week day. must he in by ~ p.m. two doys prior to publication. 
They mUlt be lypPd or letllbly wr,tten and allRed. They will not be occepted 
by phone. rhey will not be published more than one week prlo.· to lhe event. 
The DaUy Iowan reserves the rlcht fO ~it nollres. 

LAW WIVE" - The Law Wives I men golf candidates report to room 
Assn. will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 200, Fieldhouse at 3 p.m., today, 
31, at 7:30 p.m. in the Law Student Hawkeye pictures will be taken. 

I Lounge. A regular business meet· 

ling will be held followed by bridge BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA 
and canasta. All wives of law stu- and YMCA will sponsor a book 
dents are urged to attend. . drive to collect used textb90ks lor 

I -- I use in Asian universities. The drive 
YWCA SHOW _ The YWCA will r~s [rom Jan. ~1 ~o Feb: 6 .. Boxes 

sponsor a performance of "Pinoc- Will be ~Iace~ In ~o,:,mltorles and 
chio and the Indians" Feb 4 at 2 I other umverslt) bUlldmgs Cor these 
p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets Will,' books. Fraternities and sororities 
be available at Whetstone's Drug will be contacted. . 
Store and the YWCA office at the 
!owa Memorial U~ion. The event · official claily 
IS open to the public. 

HIL.LEL. - There will be ser
vices at Hillel HO\lse Friday eve
ning Jan. 27 at 7~30 p.m. 

VETERANS - Public Law 550 
Veterans: Regulations per mit 
monthly sign·up for January as 
Roon as the individual veteran com· 
pletes his !inal examinations. Vet
erans may ~ign at the window out· 
side the Veteran's Service Office 
in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
3 to qualify for benefits check 
scheduled for release on 'Feb. 20. 
Public Law 550 veterans who do 
not plan to register at sur for sec
ond \ semester should indicate this 
fact at the time oC the signing. 
Hours for sign·up are 8 :30 a.m. to 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 each day. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1956 

I 

UNIVERSITY calendar items are 
scheduled in the President's of
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Jan. 2' 
12:30 p.m. ~ University Club 

Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 
Saturday, Jan. is 

8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn., Zur
ich Little Symphony-Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, Jan. 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Brazil" by Erich 
Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. he could see no one. For 

w eks afterwards, he could 
not conduct th business of 

his office. 

It didn't when Woodrow Wilson was 

president. Wilson was so sick for n time 

that ~>nly his immediate family could see 

him. Thoma$ Ma~shaU, his Vice-president, 

hesitated to 'Call cabinet meetings or dis

charge the dqties of the preSidency. Robert 

LanSing, secretary of state, did call abinct 

meetings. W son forced his resignation. 

Wilson in Ii recovered and was able to 

carry on som~ of the presidential work. 

"[ always thought that lcas !tis Phi Be/a Kappa key." 

LUTHERAN GRADS-The Luth· 
eran Grad Club meets at 7 p.m. 
today at the Student House, 122 
E. Church St. Lowell Wigdahl will 
lead the discussion on the topic, 
"Costly Grace and the Call to Dis· 
cipleship.' , 

7 p.m.-Union Board Free Moyie, 
"Phantom of the Rue Morgue" 
and "Blueprint for Murder"-Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Who f\IIlS the office of 
the Presidf'llt during a time 
like thi? In this case no 

problem requiring presi
dential deci. ion came up. 
The cabinet members ran 

th ir depnrtm nt and ever th,ing went 
along smoothly. 

o o • 
, The imagination call covel' n vast num

b(\r of thi1lgS that could have happened. 

Suppose a cabinet memuer bad disobeyed 
previolls pre idential orders. Who could 
ha1'(' l'C'moved him? 

What if the Chinese Communist forces 
had attacked Quemoy .mel ~Iatsu? Who 
would ha e decided whether to involve the 
U\lit~d tates in the conflict? What if con
grt had , been in session? Who could veto 
Ie 'islation ? Would all legislation automati
cally become law because no one with veto 
~ower wab available? 
~ .. • 

The constitution gives little help. The 
_ ounel ing Fathers didn't think it vital to 

provide for this possibility in clear terms. 
rti Ie 1 r, section 5 says: 

"In case of the removal of the President 

from office, or of his death, resignation or 
inability to discharge the powers and duties 

of said office, the same 
shall devolve 0\1 the Vice
President ... . " 

Who will say when the 
President is unable "to dis

charge the powers and 
duties of said office?" Who 
would rule when a Presi
dent was once more able to 
resume office? Would the 

acts of a vice-president who moved into the 

presidency .during a President's iUncss be 
valid? , 

• 

The qll~~t¥>n of who shall rule during 
the president1 illness was not settled then. 
No precedent was established. Presidents 

Warren Harding, Calvin Coolidge, Herbert 
Hoover. Frank.lin Roosevdt and Harry Tru
man were at no time too iII to hold office. 

But what if Roosevelt had been in
capacitated during his first two terms, 

when his vice-president, John Nance Gar
ner, was his political enemy? Would Roose

velt have wanted Garner, an anti-New 
Dealer, to act as president? 

The United States (as far as historians 
can tell) has never' had a president become 
insane or senile in office. It could happen, 
just as it did in Weimar 

Germany in ... the case of 
PreSIdent Von Hindenberg. 
Who could rule that the 
president was unable to 
serve? 

The FoUl ng Fathers 
left a loop-hole in OUf 

presidential ~ystem that 

needs plugging. How, then, 
will it be done? 

The house committee has been receiving 
the views of former presidents Truman and 
Hoover, former vice-presidents Barkley, 
Garner and Wallace, former secretaries of 
state, and a selected group of law scholars 
and political1 scientists. It has announced 
that a report" will be issued within two 
weeks. 

What then? A congl'C$sional report wiII 
not be sufficient grounds to act upon if a 
similar situation should arise. A constitu

tional amendment, setting forth in concrete 
terms the procedures tq he followed during 

presidential illnesses, will probably havc to 
be adopted, 

, ~ 

Benson s .Popularity at Low Ebb 
• TllTOughout the controversy over falling 

rarm prices, Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 

Tart Benson has been the prime target of 

the Eiscnhower adminisqation's critics. 

:- A f w Republican congressmen, how
"'ever, have tried to maintain that Benson is • ... eally not disliked by the farmers as much 
~s the Democrats would Wee voters to be
=ievc; 

: A recent poll by WaIlace's Farmer and 

~owa Homestead . should clear away any 
:Jotlbts as to the feelings of the farmer 
'-towar~ BensQ.n. An earner poll. taken from 

July, 1953, to Febntary, 1955, showed that 
only about 25 per cent of the (armers 
thought that Benson was doing a poor job. 

~ow about 50 per cent think so. During the 

i,same period about 20 per ~nt thought he 
:was doing a good job. Now only seven per 
:cent hold that opinion. 

- The Wallace poll bro e farmers down 
;nto Hepublicans (those. who voted for 
"!Thomas Martin for senator in 1954) and ., 
4IioiIlemocrJlts (those who voted for Guy Gill. 

ette). The percentage result looked Uke 
this: 

." • 

Rep, Dem. 
1. Good 13 1 

fait 34 22 
3. Poor .fl 51 
4. Not sure 1 26 
Notice that the "poor" vote is practically 

the same for both Repltblicans and Demo
crats. 

The Wallace Poil broke the Benson 
question down into age groups. It s110wed 
52 per cent of those 20 to 34 years old and 
53 per cent of those 35 to 49 years old 
thought Benson was doing a poor job. He 
picked up more support and got less votes 
in the poor bracket (39 per cent) among 
men 50 years or more old. 

The question that all of these polls fail 
to answer is political result in 1956. Benson 

will not be OT] the ballot. 1£ the farmer is 

truly mad at the Republican party, who 
will he vot~ against? Eisenhower carried 
Iowa in 1952, getting 64 per cent- of the 
total vote. Will the farmer turn on Eisen
hower, who so far has remained above par

tisan ~litics if the ~yes of mosJ vot.ers? 
Will the Itpuhhca.n gubernatOrial can

didate, who . s little to do with farm poli
cy, feel the farmers wrath? Five of the eight 
Iowa congressmen have been pro high sup

ports and anti-Benson. Can the farmer vote 
against these"men, no matter wqether he 
feels the Republican administration has let 
him down? 

IoWa farmers are becoming more and 
more disWeased with the manner iq wh\ch 
the l1epublican adlqinistration has matt

apd Jts fJrnl p,olicles. Wha.t this will me~ 
'in terms of . voles" for th6~Demdcrats may 
be something else. 

.. , 

---

... Editorial Grab Bag 
WRESTL.ING '- All varsity and 

freshman wrestling candidates 
will have pictures taken for the 
Hawkeye at 4 p.m. today. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Venezuela" by Erich 
Pavel-Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 3. 
4:)0 p.m.-Lecture, "E;ffects of 

the Anterior Pituitary on Fat Me
HAWKEYE PAYMENT ~ All tabolism" by E. B. Astwood, M.D., 

students other than seniors who professor of medicine at Tufts 
have signed up for a 1956 Ha~1teye Medical School-Medical Amphi
may pay [or them at the Cashier's theatre. 

British view ~perpJexities of u.s. Agriculture; 

.. * ~ 'Brin~ of War' policy discussed office in University Hall. The $5 Tuesday, Jan. 3' . 
paynlent must be made before a 7:30. p.m.-Soclety Of. ~xper1men
permit can be obtained for sec- tal BlOlo.gy and Medl~lDe-Room 

Farm Problem 
J 

American farming is a puzzle. To 
the economist it seems fantastic 
that, with more than a year 's sup
ply of tile major crops already in 
store and unsold, still greater sur
pluses are being accumulated be
cause of high government subsi· 
dies. To the humanitarian it seems 
a tragedy that with millions of 
people in the world underfed Presl· 
dent Eisenhower should now be 
proposing Curther restrictions on 
the acreage and sizc of American 
crops. To the farmer in Kansas or 
Nebraska it is inexplicable that, 
with the rest of the American com
munity in the midst of mounting 
prosperity, his income is failing. To 
the politician in Washington it is 
self-{!vident that, since the farm
ing states have a disporpQrtionateIy 
large representation in Congress 
and in a Presidential election year, 
the disgruntled farmers ought to 
be appeased this year by higher 
guaranteed prices. To cotton and 
wheat brokers throughout the 
world it is alarming that, with Ule 
American warehouses bulging, a 
sudden unloading might upset the 
commodity markets. These are the 
perplexities.-THE MANCHESTER 
GUAROIAN 

* • ", 

Indian Riots 
The outburst of riots in India 

stems directly from Prime Minis
ter Nehru's controversial plan for 
reshuffling state lines to conform 
roughly to language needs. The 
country of more tban 400 million 
people has a dozen major langu
ages and hundreds of dialects. In 
reorganizing state boundaries, the 

I government is working toward the 
establishment of Hindi as the offi
cial national language. 

But the rioting mobs are not in· 
terested in Nehru's program to 
give India a better sfstem of state 
administration. , 

The immediate impression is that 
the elirorders are symptomatic of 
a loss in popularity Cor Nehru. But 
Nehru's Congress party is in no 
danger of losing its control of the 
government. It may. however be 
forced to go slower in its plan for 
remapping lnelia internaUy.-THE 
KANSAS CITY ST~ . .. • 

Bombay today presents a striking 
instance oC Commullist genius for 
fanning discord. It is undergoing 
the most serious dljorders in In
dia's brief history as a Cree na
tion-disorders that test the states
manship of Prime Minister Nehru. 
They include riots and pitched 
battles with police d demonstra· 
tions that, as the VIsit of Messrs. 
Bulganin and KhrUshchev demon· 
strated last November, can be 
turned ofC or on at will. It is small 
wonder that the city's harassed of· 
£icials claim the Cfmmunists are 
trying to set up !l. "parallel gov
ernment" under c8Vt\r or the chaos 
they seek to incite.-LOUISVILLE 
COURIER~OURNAL . 

• • • 
Prime Minister Nehru allowed 

hlmseU to be extravagently flatter
ed by the Russians at the Bandung 
eoofeTeJlCl! of AlUm aad. Afrlcav 
states. He wallowed In the high 
praise of his guests, Premier Bul-

ganin and party boss Khrushchev, l is safer in the long run to stand ond semester registration. 179, Medical LaboratOries. 
on their Indian tour . Everything firm, even to the brink of war, 41 I Friday, Feb. 3 
was sweetness and light. than to run away because of the TAU KAPPA EPSIL.ON-AU in- 8 p.m. - Welcome to State of 

Today Nehru has a taste of what risk. And as a doctrine, surely, this actkre members of Tau Kappa lowa Par.ty [~r new Ioreign stu
Communist cooperation means. He is sound. Surely, it is the lesson ol Epsilon social fraternity interested dents-Umversity Club Rooms. 
is in an extremely precarious po- the years from 1933 to 1939, which in getting an organization estab- Satur~ay, .Feb. 4 
sitionsition. He has held a conCer- should not be forgotten so quickly Iissed here on the Iowa campus 10 a.~.-Uruverslty Commence-
ence with the 17 top leaders of the that a statesman who tries to re- should get In touch with Stan ment-Fleldhouse. • 
Congress party, the dominant poli- emphasize it, however clumsily, Jones, B 150 Quadrangle or call 7:30 p.m . . - Basketball, Wichita 
tical group. He has appealed tear- should be held up to obloquy.- extension 4349. vs. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 
fully for law and order. LONDON ECONOMIST Monday, Feb. 6 

"Who lives on if !nelia dies, ~ 
wpo dies if India lives?" he asked 
dtamatically. 

• • • BOOK EXCHANGE-Persons in. 2 p.m. - University Newcomers 
. , ~rested in working at the Student Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Union. 

In previvous crises the country 
generally has been willing to fol
low Nehru. But today he is appeal
ing to people whose allegiance is 
not to India, but to Russia and the 
line it propagates. It may be a long 
day before India achieves national 
unity. - CLEVELAND P L A I N 
DEALER 

gam~ler-:an~ his careless way of weeks of Feb. 6-10 and 13-17 can 1:30 p.m.-Uruverslty Club Des-
Heaven protec~ us from thiS edgy I.counoil ,Book Exchange during the " Thu,.d~y, F~b_ , 

makmg hiS rISky throws known to contact Margaret Kimmel at the sert Bridge - University Club 
all the world.-LONDON DAILY Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2L85.' Rooms. 
MffiROR __ 8 p.m. - SUI Library pJ'esents 

• • • FREE MOVIE - The Union "Recordings Commemorating Abo 
Board will sponsor a free movie raham Lincoln's Birthday"-Sham
Sunday, Jan. 29 at 7 r m in the baugh Auditorium. Foreign Policy main lounge of the Iowa Memorial (For Information recardln, dates be-

Whatever tllc outcome oC the con- Union. Edgar Allen Poe's "Pha,,- yond this schedule. see ruervallons In 
t C th R M ,,' h - \ the ofCict! of the President, Old 

versations between the two chiefs om 0 e ue orgue Wit Kar Capitol.) 

• .. of Republican and Democratic Malden and Claude Dauphin and, -~----------
f '; .. , "A Blueprint for Murder" with I .. hi ' · 

Dulles 
ore i g n policy, ' '.. . Jean Peters and Joseph Cotten will Brlhs . Exp anatlon 

President Dwight 
Eisenhower and be shown. __ Of Forei n Aid 
Sen . Walter F. g Editor-in-Chief Henry R. Luce SUI DAMES - The homemaking . 

has apologized for Life magazine's George, many and art and crafts groups will hold At a luncheon last week Lord 
"unfortunate" brink.of.war head. people in both par- a joint meeting today at 8 p.m. in Chandos recounted how he had 
lines on the authorized interview ties who have ad· conCerence room 2 of the Iowa Me· once been asked by Sir Winston 
with Secretary of State Dulles, and mired the sena- I morial Union. Clara Harrison Crom . Churchill to explain American com-
for the captain on the cover, tor ' s past policies Blackstones will demonstrate hair mercial policy. It is, Lord Chandos 
"Three Times at Brink of War; will be disturbed styling. The Drama Group wlll decided, raUler like a bridge game 
How Dulles Gambled and Won." and at least tenta- . meet at the home of Mary Jane in which a rich man is playing 
Thus, Mr. Luce in effect blames tively disappointed Johnson at .513 Second St., Jan. 26 with his poor relations. He takes 
some unnamed eelitor who handled by his latest ob- at 8 p.m. delight in making a handsome fi-
the article or arranged its presen· servations on economic aid as an nesse and winning $2.50 Crom his 
tation. instrument of for:eign policy. BABY-SITTING - The Univer- impoverished sister-in-law. Chat-

The unnamed headline writer One particular attitude revealed sity Cooperative :aaby - Silting ting to her after the game he dis-
certainly did not write into the in the senator's remarks shocked League book will b~ in charge of covers she is still driving the rick-
article that Dulles us . It was his reCerence to Euro- Mrs. Esty McClurg from Jan. 17 ety old "Tin Lizzie" she has had 
and the Eisenhow- pean "aspirations" which are "like to Jan. 3L. Tel~phon~ her af~er 5 for years. So in the morning, the 
er Administration ours" apparently denying that sim- p.m .. at 8'()704. l~ ~ sltter or mfor- rich man sends her a new Chevro-
had walked to the Har aspirations stir the breasts of ma~on about Jommg the league Is let and he gets almost as much 
"verge" of war Asians. deSired. satisfaction out of doing that as he 
three times and We feel sure the opposite is true; COM MEN C EM E N T AN- did out of winning the $2.50. 
averted it by that Asian aspirations for a better NOUNCE Sir Winston, said Lord Chandos, 
"strong action." MENTS - Official an-
T hat was the life are pretty much like ours. It's nouncements for February com- thanked him Cor this simple anal· 
"news" in the ar- only the fact that they have so dis- mencl'Jl1ent have arrived. Orders ogy and is now satisfied that he 
ticle and that is couragingly much further to go may be picked up at Alumnus understands the American way of 
what the headline that makes their goal sometimes House, across the street cast of the doing business with friends over-
was based on. seem different Crom ours, and Eu- Memorial Union. sea s. - THE MANCHESTER 

It lacks a lot oC being fair to rope's THE MINNEAPOLIS GUARDIAN 
make an editor the goat for the ' STAR ATHL.ETIC LOCKER~tudents ----:---~ 
effect oC the Life article. The * $. wishing to keep lockers in the MORE FREEDOM 
trouble caused by the article was Fieldhouse the second semester,. . . 
not caused by any headlines but p 0d check at the Equipment Room win· ,The Umted States Constitution 
by what Mr. Dulles said _ ST. res I ency dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise the is unique in that it is about the on-
LOUIS POST-D1SPATCH equipment will be removed and ly legal document which, if you 

• • • II Mr. Eisenhower decides to run destroyed. read it carefully, gives you more 
Henry R. Luce, in an action for another term, the nation can . -- ~Creedom than you think you're en-

clearly above an'8 beyond the call be sure that he leels capable of GOLF - All varsity and Cresh· I titled to.-HARTFORD COURANT 
of journalistic duty. has now vol- carrying all the burdens of the 
unteered to take the rap for John p:esidency; If he . d~ides othe~
Foster Dulles. Alter an agonizing , Wise, he ~III rem~m" a worker.m 
reappraisal of the recent debacle the ranks and will support With 
Luce belatedly places the blam~ all my strength the foreign and 
Cor tbe world.wide "misunderstand- domestic programs Cor America 
ing" on LiCe's headline-writers and that have been the guide of all of 
editors - led by, himself. us for these past three years." 

The troul5le began when Life and With these words the President 
Dulles set out to publish a Re- gently reminded Republicans of the 
publican propaganda tract thinly · most important fact about the e1ec
cllmouflaged as history. The ee- tion, that whether or not he is the 
(ort has badly backfired; we think candidate at the head of the ticket, 
it is a further distortion oC history the campaign will be made on his 
for Luce to deny Dulles his share record . If the voters think that 
of responsibility for the disaster, record is good. they will return a 
or to cry " politics" when their Republican to the White Housc.
joint political coup explodes. - CHICAGO TRIBUNE 
NEW YORK POST 

• .. • 
If, when faced with a threat oC TAXPAYERS 

aggression, the free nations do not Rear Admiral Byrd again raises 
stand firm on their chosen line, the American nag over the barren 
even to the brink of war then there and d~late Antarctica continent. 
can be no certainty and no safety. Byrd. who's been sent there by the 
This was Mr. Dulles' thesis. He government. several times prev!
did not mean to say that the policy ously. has strict orders not to re
of the Cree nations should dellbef-Itum this time until. bell. feuad . a' 
ately seek the brink of war, but least one colony of potential tax
that if faced with an aggression It payers.-SANBORN PIONEER 

., . ' j' 

" One Vear Ago Today - , " , 
The House voted 409-to 3 to empower Presidrnt Eisenhower to wage 

war if necessary to save Formosa. 
The So"iet Union announced the end oC its state of war with both 

East and West Germany. 
Prot. George Mosse was presented a set of gold·!)lated !teys to his 

1949 model car during his Western Civilization class. _ 

" Fiv~ Veors Ago Today , . 
General price and wage controls were ordered into effect today as 

the cost oC living soared to the highest peak in American history. 
The Defense Department announced that draCt standards would be 

cut to take in 150,000 men not eligible now, 

" Ten Yean Ago Today 
The government seized the nation's meat packing plants as ceo 

packinghouse workers refused to go back to work. 
The United Nations Security Council ordered the formation of a 

global "Peace Army" to supt'rvise world peace. 

I Twenty JVean ~go }oday , 
AI Smith. spoke out against the New Deal today. He Sliid it wu. 

laithless to the platCor .. Upoll, ~jch it was elected. I {II 
New storm warnings were issued for Iowa as the death toll for the 

winter storm reached 66: 
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fCrowdsMake You Tense-
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-ThUr"l., January 26, 1.S6--P ... , 

. ' . N~me SC?uts To Attendi ~~~A'S ' FlNESr · 
,. 

ean Batk~ , (ontentrate on-Distant View First NatIonal Roundup • 9VhaminsandMi~.ral. 
(Editor's" Not.: Thll II the fifth Ir • ..rl.. of six artlcl.. on .... 

I~xatlon and what it can do for the 
~mally high ftrung American, 
1M final Installment will appear 
Clf' the Socl.ty pa.. of FrltUy 
moming'. Daily Iowan.) 

By M. GLADYS SCOTT 

I 

Four [owa City Girl Scouts have I 
been named to represent Cardinal and a Wildlife Sanctuary. 
Council a~ the first national Girl Noting the goals of the encamp. 
Scout Sen!or Ro.undup to be held nlPnt, 1rs. Car on said the major 
ncar Pontiac. MiCh., (rom June 29 emphasis would be placed on de-
lo JuJy !l. veloping an awarene s of Ameri' l 

20%,More Protein 
CaJclum and PbOllpborUi 

Tastes Better , Tool 

I If you find working in a room 
~ith others or being in a room 
with a crowd makes you tense, 
jhmp or talkative, you can train 
ltourselI to relax in spite of the 
~owd. 

The girls are Mary Fran Crelz- cans' cuJturai heritage, an under. 
meyer, daughter of Mr. and !\{rs. standing of the effects of that cuJ. 
F: x. Cr lzmey~r Jr., 3 telrose ture on current issu s, and grealer 
Circle: Joan l'.ticben r. d,aughter consideralion and respect for other I 
of Dr. and Mrs. F . B. Michener, people ~~~~~~~ ______________ ~~~~ 
625 Brookland Park Drh'e ; Lyda __ . ________ . ____ : 
O'Rear, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
DoyJe O'Rear. 534 S. DQdge, and 

I Lean back in your chair and con
centrate on some quiet, beautiful 
view you have had at some time. 

;

001 the distance to that point of 
ttention and, with lids dropping 

If shut, focus your eye's on that 
scene. 

~pay no attention to tb~ details 
ar you in the room or in tho 

i aginary view. Don't permit any 

~
tiVity in the scene, and make the 
lors o[t ilnd shadowy. You may 

accused of day dreaming, but 
Iktlllllly you are taking a brief 
. csta which b(' as restful as a nap. 
I H you arc using r~laxation as a 

means of dropping off to sleep, 
therc arc several steps that are 
~Ipflii. • 

Find a comfortable position anti 
then stay Ulere . Try to let your 
arms and legs rest as heavily as 
possiblc on the bed. If you move 
them you have to increase muscu· 
lar effort again. 

FINDtNG HERSELF TENSE in the center of an elCcit~d conversation, Virginia Foss, Al. Columbus June· 
tlon, center, relaxes bv leaning back and concentrat.ng on some pleasant memory. Janet SalllYer, A1, Bet. 
tendorf, left. and Carolyn Moran, AI, Cucade, .eem n:lt to notice that she isn't listening any mOnt. 

AFROTC Group 
Elects Commander 

Rural-Urban Children's Theater 
Program Scheduled 

. Judith Ann Seavy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Scavy, 534 Clark. 

Mary Bli s Pollock, daughter of 
Dr. and 1r . P. Hewison Pollock. 

I ~~~:::i~'ir~:o:~::da:d::: I 
leaders from all 48 stale, Hawai i, 
Puerto Rico and Ala 1<a will attend . 
the Roundup, the largest encamp· I 
ment ever to be held by Girl 
Scouts. 1 

Roundup delegates are chosen on 
' the basis of Girl Scout and camp. I 
ing skill and know'('d~e of Ameri
can traditions and folkJore, accord· I 
ing to Mr . Arthur Kern, Cardinal 
Council pre ident . 

Camping kill are "ab. olutely 
e sential ," Mrs. Kern said, "for all 
the girls wj]J be cooking, sleeping 
and eating out-of-doors throughout 
the two-week period." . 

During the next few months the 
Iowa City delegates will practice 
etting up tents, building camp 

fires, and cooking out-of-doors so 
that lhey will be able to live com-

Put your longue between your The Jollnson County Farm Bu- " Pinnochio and Lhe Indians" has fortably in the open regardless of ' 
t eth so you can't clamp your jaws h d F b . th t ' c d' g t 

. reau Wom n will hold a "Rural. b<'Cn c edule e. 4 at 2 p.m. In wea er or crralO, a cor In 0 

Banquet Set 
together in your determination to I Maebrid Hall:l'S the fir t Chit .. Mrs. Hugh Car on. director of 
go to sleep. Urban" banquet Jan . 30 at 6:30 Cardinal Council. 
' Let your jaw drop in that non· p.m. at the Mayflower Inn. dren's Theater program in Jowa All of the girls have had experi-

understanding expression somt!· Mr . Robert Carson of the Farm CiLy . ence camping at Camp Cardinal, 
times used to characterize those ' Bureau Wo":,en expl~ined .that this Th play. which i a part of the west of Iowa City. 
who can't comprehcnd anything. apparently !s th fIr t ~Ime that Cedar Rapids Children's Theater Tho Roundup themo, "Ameri. 
Playing such a role for a few min- rural and city women will get to· program. will be produced by the cana," is designed to give girls a 
utes may take you far enougb gethc: to promote a bctter under· I Junior Lcague of Cedar ~apids . A deeper apprecia tion of American 
away frilm your own problems that slandlOg belween the Iwo groups. cast of 18 will pr s nt the play in traditions and customs through a 
you drop off to sleep. She said the Farm Bureau j costume. urogram of singing, folk dancing 

Think of something about which womcn's goal is to explain ~o ur- Mrs. Jame . Van Allen, chair- and Icarning American arts. and 
you may smile. ban women ~hat all. types. of tndus- man, has announced thal tickets crafts skills, Mrs. Carson s3ld. 

Let your eyelids hang partially try and busmess, IIlcludlOg Carm- will be available at Wht"lstone's Other purposes of the Roundup 
or' cntirely closed but never squint· in~, are dcpendent upon each Drug tor and the YWCA office ~rc to. provi.de ellPer!enec in work· 
ed tight. Relaxation in one set of other. at the Iowa Memorial Union . Par. 109 With girl of different back· I 
Caclal muscles will spread to oth· Mrs . Carson also said an attempt cnts may sC'nd mail order rcquests I grounds, to promote an under-
ers as you lie there. will be made to cxplain to the ur- to the 00 \, .00 I tanding of good troop government, 

Think about anything that will ~an women a part of community The performance is open to the lind to add interest. to th~ program 
not excite you about affairs, either life of farm people thflt doe~ not public, and it is hoped that chil . for older intermediate GIrl Scouts, 
past, present or future. To achieve necessari ly overlap With theIrs. I dren from 4 to t2 of the Iowa City Mrs. Carson sal~. . 
~s. your attention must stay on Each Farm Bureau woman will Drea and n arby communities will Th~ Iowa City gl~ls Will be 
sqmethlng monotonous. Counting W. Terry Shinkle take a city woman to the banquet l altend meCllng oth r outstandlOg teen·age 
sheep may do the trick, but it is Squoc/roll Comm(/nder as her guest. . Scout at the IO,OOO·acre llighland 
nIOre apt Lo do so if you arc not ' Kenneth Thatch r . sccretary of I ~tate Recreation Area near Pan· 

i rtiCUlarlY interested in sheep W. Terry Shinkle, A3, Sioux City. the Iowa Farm Bureau Federation , ALPHA PHI OMEGA hac. 
d if you kecp them off in that recently was elected squadron will speak. Alpha Phi Omella. service fr ll· The site, some: 40 miles north· , 
stant scene. commander of the Billy Mitchell tHnlLy, recently initiated six new west of Detroit. in a lak region, 

Hawkeye Book Store 
Across from Schaeffer Hall For someone else it may be bet- Squadron and the Arnold Air So- STEWED APPLES member. They are: Minor JOhn.,' was clIO en because it is suitable 

ter to watch the disc turn round ciety. I Ever serve stewcd apples? Cut SOil, A3. Modale; Jos ph Orrcn· for setting up a tent city to house 
llhd round on a record player, reo Other members elected to the the peeled and cor('d apples in burg r, A2. D . Moines; Donald the 5,000 dclegates eKpectcd. The 
calling the most soothing and squadron staff are : George Van eighths and cook them in hot sugar Mech m, AI, Clarion ; Larry Wirtz, ~rea also ofCers wooded spo~s, o~n I 
~acefuJ oC mll.slca.1 excerpts.. Houten, ca, Davenport, executivd syrup until just tender. Flavor I A2, Wellman ; Richard Malland, fI elds, a waterfront for swlmmmg _______ ~;---_---.:.....-~. 
. Others may fmd It more sooth~n6 officer; John Price, A3, Burlington, with vanilla . WonderfuJ served A;., Cedar Fall ; and Hcnry Wid· 
to contemplate the ~an.ds turnlllg operations officer ; Loy Brooks, AS, Ovcr vanilla icc cream. ick , C3, Burlington . 
dh a clock, water ~f1pptng from a Des Moines, adjutant ; Edward 
faucet, feet shuffling by on the Arbaugh A3 Persia comptroller ' 
stairs, or anything els~ which. goes Lyle H~ge~an, c3, Strawberry 
on endlessly, steadJly Without Point. personnel officer, and Walt. 
meaning . er Brewer, A3 . Cresco, information 

Cheese Demands 
Careful Storage 
\ UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa, !A'I -
Edam, blue cheddar or any other 
kind of cheese demands careful 
storage and preparation for use, 
says Marjorie J . Wormcck, exten
sion nutritionist at Pennsylvania 
State University. 

A heavy wax paper or foU is ex
cellent protection for cheese in 
,iorage or a covered dish ~ill do, 
she says. Cheese tastes and keeps 
Petter when stored in the refrig
erator. 

services officer. 
Military advisers for the group 

are l iLt. Mortcon C. Blaisell and 
l i Lt. Roy Goodale. 

Policeman Takes Honors 
In County Fair Contest 

CHESTER, Va . !A'I - The police 
were much in the spotlight at the 
Chesterfield county fair - but 
maybe not in the way expected. 

Allen C. Davis, a policeman 
whose hobby is canning, won three 
red ribbons for canned peaches, 
squash and preserved peaches. He 
was the only male entry in the can· 
test. 

STEWART'S· 
(SHOES-Ho.TEL JEFFERSON BLDG.) I 

LADIES' FINAL 
MARKDOWN 

ON ALL SHORT LOT 

SHOES LEFT FROM OUR 
REGULAR SALE. 

NOW 

and $~ 
I!~~ • VALUES TO 11.95 , 

THIS IS TH~ END OF OUI BIG 
IIkINTER SHOE SALEJ", HURRY DOWNi 

Pair 

P /1 . " 
Of ~entU6 

FIRST IN FASHION 
1L6 E. Washington 

"Magic Touch-" 
blouse combin e.d 
with Rayon Linen
skirt. Matching 
Rayon Linen· 
iacket. Deftly 
stitched and 
accented with 
embroidered 
arrows. 
·w.,h.bl. 

7·15 

• y.llow Plum 

• T.up' D • .,,, 

• H,,",n Blu. 

• Lim, Fr .. l. 

• 

LOOKV! LUCKY DROODtES! HAVE A BALl'r >.::, 
If . 

Studentsl 

EARN $25! 
Cut yOW'tlelf in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for aU we use-and for ~ whole 
rafl we don't use! Send ;rour 
Droodles with d~riptive l,tl ..... 

. :rnclude your name, add.-. col
lege and·cla ... and the name and 
add ....... of the dealer in your col
lege LOwn trom whom you buy 
cigareUes most often. Add""",: 
Lucky Droodle, Box 67 A, Mount 

I) .r> 
~. WHAT'S 

THIS? 
For solution see 

pQragraph below • 

i 

C I GAR E T V' E ' S 

THERE'S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste bette~~ 
they're made of fine tobacco that's TOASTED ,to 
taste better. There's no question in the Droodle abov.e: 

7 

either (in case you were thinking it looked like 8 qUes-
tion mark). It's titled: Captain Hook reachiug',fof,a 
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get yout hp?.ka 
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, li;ht -, 
up a Lucky yourself. It's jolly, Roger! '. :~ 

DROODLES, Copyright 1968 by Ropt' Bdce 
I 

'0" 
II~~! 
-ItJ ItJSf" , ' 

I'· 
-

• ' , -,c 
" .-

4 · 0-

CAla ..... , IIONO ""_CMlU 
KOmolO KRutto 

\ 

I .. 

• I 

~ •. 
" 

JAIl IU O. ICNUIII., 
utm ....... lT .... dNY 

'l'btoodor.F_ • ' 
U. at Coloddo ' 

L 
Vernon, N. Y. ______________________ .-L.L.~---------' 

U. or J ndiana 

LUCKIES TASTE BE'IER" (Iealle" Freshet; Smoothef.! 
QA.T. cO ••• ODUCT or vfe~ ... ~ AMUle". l.K"DIHQ MANUI'ACTV." 01' CIOA •• TYlI .' ,. ' . 
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-~ H~rk4 IO(ympics Start Tod 

The Baron's got plans. 
News stories originating in 

Lexington, Ky., home of the Uni
versity of Ken· 
tucky's perennial 

Southeastern 
ferenee ~ h a 
ions, indicate 
much. I 

The Wildcat 
coach, Adolph 
Rupp. Baron of 
East coast basket
ball for decades. 
is quoted as claim·, 
in" indlrecUy, RU 
the national championship al· 
ready. He put it this way: 

'We have a date with , San 
Francisco. It's not on the books, 
but look at the NCAA champion· 
ship schedule: and you'll see 
.. hen they'll decide the title. 
We'll be there, and so will they. 
And I know right now what we 
are going to do to them. Unless 
something drastic happens, we 
are going all the way." 

K.ntucky H.r. 

Iy TERRY BLEDSOE _ .. 

dais, and Rupp wa n't likely to 
get a strong freshman class with 
his team forced to the sidelines 
for an entire season by the NCAA 
disciplinary bbdy. ' 

The current edition is heade\:! 
by 6-6 Bob IJurrow, a graceful 
pivot who is a prominent bet tor 
All-American this year. Burrow 
has something akin to a 3O·point 
average, and reputedly is a de· 
mon under the boards. 

But If Rupp is to make good his 
boast, he will have several argU. 
ments to settle in his own pre· 
cinct first. The Wildcats current· 
ly lead the league with a 5~ rec· 
ord, but right behind is Vander
bilt, the leam Iowa State upset in 
December, with a 4~ conference 
mark. They coUide Saturday 
night and that one should go a 
long way to determine if Baron 
Adolph is to get his chance to 
beat 'Frisco in the first place. a 

CORTINA D' AMPEZZO, Italy (II 

- A light snow~ the first In 15 days, 
feU on the starved slopes of this 
alpine village Wednesday but it 
was only a tease on the eve of the 
Seventh Winter Olympic Games. 

While officials and competitors 
watched tiopeCully. snow drifted I 
down for about halC an hour. Then 
it stopped, before it could even be
gin to cover the bare courses. And I 
the clouds began blowing away. 

So this giant international spec· 
tacle of snow and ice, an $8,000,000 
undertaking harrassed by the snow 
drought and racked by injuries, 
opens formally Thursday with ski· 
ing conditions still hazardous. No 
more snow is in sight. 

R.ferees Revolt 
Still ljnother headache for offi· 

cials appeared when 15 ice hockey 
referees threa lened to stage a 
walkout unless they were given 
better living quarters and compen
sated for expenses. 

Hockey oCficials promised reme
dial action. 

Opening ceremonies will consist 
of the usual parade of athletes, 
.nag·raising and oath·taking ritual 
and lighting of the Olympic flame. 

Whoops! 
I 

ISweating' Gym Floor 
Stymies Cagers 

FARGO, N. D. (II - A sweating 
(Ioor halted a basketball game 
here Tuesday night. 

Officials blew the whistle be· 
cause players were unable to reo 
tain their footing on the Shanley 
High School tile noor made slip· 
pery by condensation. High rela
live humidity on a snowy evening 
apparently produced the moisture. 

Fargo High was leading 47·38 
v. hen the game was called with 
6:38 to go. Final minutes will be 
played on the Fargo court Feb. 14. 

Helfand Holds 
Decision, on 
Matchmakers 

Greenberg, Cromn 
Reach Hall of Fame 

NEW YORK tA'I - Hank Greenberg and Joe Cronin, two of tile best 
righthanded hitters of the modern age, Wednesday were elected to base. 
ball's Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y., by the 10-year members or 
the Baseball Writers Assn. 

Greenberg is general manager oC the Cleveland Indians and Cronin 
is general manager of the Boston Red Sox, both in the American Lea&\lC 
where they spent most of their 
brilliant major league careers. pea red in four World Series with 

A total of 193 ballots were reo Detroit and played in two AII·Star 
calved from the eligible writers, games. He collected a total 0( 
with Greenberg earning 164 votes 1,628 hits. 
and Cronin 152. A total of 145, Cronin, a shortstop in his play. 
three· fourths of those cast, was ing days, broke into the majors at 
necessary for election. Onlf play· Pittsburgh in 1926.27 but came InIQ 
ers act!v~ . in the 193()..~. period his own in the American Leagu~ 
were ehglble for re.cogmbon and at Washington from 1928 through 
they could not b,e ~chve as a co~ch 1934. He played at Boston from 
or manager wlthm the last fIVe '1935 through 1945, when he retired 
years. after breaking his right ankle in 

Others Tr.iI an early 'season game at Yankee 
The two new members were the Stadium. He became general man. 

only players close to election. Red ager at Boston in 1948. 
Ruffing, a key pitcher on many 
New York Yankee pennant win- 'Frisco·Born 
ners, was third with 97 votes. Then The San Francisco-born Irish. 

NEW YORK (11- .Julius Helland, ca~e E~d Rous~, former Cincin- man, now 49, is a member of the 
chairman of the .New York State nab outfielder With 91. exclusive 2 ()()()"hit club with a to
Athletic CommiSSion, Wednesday Others among the first 10 in vote tal of 2,285 'hitS' in 2,124 big league 
reserved decision on the fate of getters .were: Lefty Gomez . 89, I games over a 20-year span. His 
the licenses of the London Sporting H~~k Wilson 74, Tony Lazzen 64' 1 lifetime averal!e was _ .302 and he 
Club and its matchmaker Tex Sui· Kikl Cuyle.r 55, Hank Gowdy 49 hit 171 homers~ 
livan. and Sam Rice '45. G b d C . '11 be . 

Sullivan denied charges of "can. "In aU my years of being on the reen erg an ronm WI m· 

That's interesting, especially so 
when you consider that one of 
the hurdles the 'Cals are going 
to have to cross is erected in 
Jowa's Fieldhouse March [8-17. 
That's the date of the NCAA re
gional assigned to SUI. Four 
teams will be here for the meet: 
the Big Ten champion, the South
eastern conference (Kentucky's 
bailiwickl, and two other teams 
chosen by earlier elimil!atlons. 

Not to mention the games at 
Iowa City, if Kentucky gels here. 
The Big Ten champion, be it fl
linois or lowa (it's hard 10 figur~ 
another candidate at th~ stage , 
is a pretty sizeable threat too. 
Rupp's going to need some lu 
to go along wita Burrow. 

, The hockey matches - Italy vs. 

sorting with persons convicted of playing field I never dreamed that ducted formall,Y a~ the Coopers
crime, bookmakers, gamblers and ' this would be the final result," town Museum m mld·summer. 
persons of similar pursuits" as he Greenberg said. "I can·t possibly 
took the witness stand in his own express how I feel. It's lust too Ed d S R 

If • Kentucky is as strong as 
Rupp seems to think, and there 
Is reason to believe they are, it 
will be the culmination of a four· 
year wait by the Wildcats. They 
haven't been a true national pow
e.. since the 1952·53 suspension 
after the basketball fix seandals. 

Onc • .c; .... t 'Cats 
Just prior to that, Kentucky 

had a team which is usually men
tioned among the greatest in 
cage history. You remember that 
one - Ralph Beard, Alex Groza, 
and the others. But they all 
'Cell by the wayside in the scan· 

. . ' . 
And Finally . .. 

Painful Pun Dept. : A Can w 
an eye for the improbable, c1gi 
he has it all figured out 
Northwestern is having its tro~· 
bles this year. He says he isn't 
surprised in the least at tfie 
team's troubles, when they won t 
play men like Jay Hook (sopho· 
more guard). He adds that even 
he could figure out that reboult'd· 
ing would be strenp,!hened with 
a center the size of Charles Hite 
around (6-4 sophomore l. Also, he 
reveals that he can account for 
the team's poor. public relations: 
Ed Bood is a substitute forward 
on the team. 

And anyhow, he concludes with 
the air of a man who is about to 
clinch his point, what'd they ex· 
pect when they sign defeatists.? 
He pointed to another name on 
the ros er: "Glen Lose." 

.. ______ .. ~--------.. I 

Sports Cam.pie Gets 
Briefs "New Contracl 

'For $42,50;0 
Condenlld from 

A •••• I.t.d Pre .. Dllp.lohe. 

* * * LEAFS WIN - Toronto's Maple 
Leafs, held scoreless f6r 45 min
utes, burst out for three goals in 
the final period WednesdaY night 
to defeat the Chicago Black Hawks 
3·1 before 12,828 National Hockey 
League fans at Toronto . 

* * * GIAROELLO'S BACK - Middle· 
weight Joey Giardello, suspended 
and sent to prison for assault and 
battery several months ago, was 
given his license back Wednesday 
by the Pennsylvania State Athletic 
Commission. 

* * * AMBROSE HIT AGAIN-St. Am· 
brose College in Davenport. which 
Monday lost starting guard Kevil! 
FenneUey to University of Jowa, 
Tuesday suffered the loss of an· 
other starter. Tom Broderick, who 
left school. 

* .* * 

Roy Campanella 
Cashes In 

BROOKLYN til'! - Roy Campa· 
neUa, three·time winner of the Na· 

GIAMBRA WINS _ Middleweight tional League most valuable player 
contender Joey Giambra Wednes- award, Wednesday became the 
day night won a unanimous decl. highest salaried baseball player in 
sion over AI Andrews of St. Paul, Brooklyn history when he signed 
Minn., at Norfolk, Va. The bout his 1956 contract for an estimated 
was televised nationally. $42,500. 

, The star catcher, rated the best 

C I M I in the National League, had a fine yc one a men year following a dismal 1954 sea· 
r son due to a hand injury. 

Topple Cornell ' I From a batting average low of 
.m which included just 19 home 

I runs and 51 runs batted in during 
MT. VERNON (II - Iowa State 1954, the 34·year-old receiver climb

wrestlers won one match by a fall ed to .318 last year, clouting 32 
and took three decisions to defeat home runs and driving in 107 runs. 
CorneU, 21-10. here Wednesday He was chosen by the baseball 
ru,ht. • writers as the league's most valu· 

able player. an honor he had won 
Kent Townley. Cyclone 123- twice before. 

pounder, pinned Chuck Green in 3 '''This is the highest salary we 
minutes, 46 seconds. Cornell took have ever paId to a Dodger play
the 137 pound bout by default when er," E. J . muzzie) Bavasl, the 
Darren Miner, of 10" State, suf· Dodger vice'president told report· 
fered a knee Injut<y after .being I ers ,in the Dodger offices whUe 
thrown off the mat and finally was Campanella, who was present,' 
(orced to quit. smiled broadly. 

EWERS MEN!S STORE ' 
21 S. ClinhIn 

l:ucky Feet. Sale 
Now Shoes from 

_SfCqnd r,oor Values to $22.50 

Austria and Canada vs. Germany 
- complele the first day's activi· 
ties. 

behalf in the closing sessions of wonderful for words. I'm deeply war • ose san
the two·day hearing. grateful and humble for this great It pays to trade with your 

F II 51 F 'd Sullivan and WilHe Gilzenberl!, honor the writers saw Cit to bestow pharmacist regularly. You get 
u ate rl ay treasurer of the London Sporting upon me." his professional advice. You get 

Competition flares into full force Club which runs the Monday night Hank Hit .313 the best quality at the lowest 
Friday with opening runs for the televised fights from St. Nicholas I Greenberg, now 45, had a life- price. Your pharmacist takes (AP Wlrephot.) 
two·man bobsleds, the 3D·kilometer HER RIGHT LEG bandaged securely, Tenley Albright, top U.S. con. Arena, had been charged with eight time batting average of .313 for an interest in you and your 
(18'1'4 miles ) cross country ski race tender for the Olympic figure.skating championship. works out at violations of the commission code. 1,394 big league games, most of family. Allow him to FILL 
for men, the women's giant slalom Cortina d' Ampeno, Italy, for the first time since her recent training Gilzenberg, however, surrendered them with the Detroit Tigers. The I YOUR PRESCRIPTION. Make 
and four ice hockey games, includ- accident. Miss AI~right, women's worl<i figure.skating champi",n, is his license and sold out his inter· 6·3 first baseman·outfielder hit 58 Drug Shop your PHARMACY .. 
ing a crucial opening match be· America', to:,! bet for an Olympic ~old medal, ests to Sulilvan in a surprise move homers for the Tigers in 1938 and 0 RU G SHOP 
lween the United States and Czech· announced Tuesday. Helfand reo is ninth on the list of all·time home 

oslovakia. Iowa Tea m s G et ~used. to accept his " attempted res· run hitters with 331. I South of Hotel Jefferson \ 
The women's giant slalom, in IgnatlOn." i~A~N~e~W~Y~Or~k~b~OY~,~G~r~e~e~nb~C~~~g~a~p~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

which Mrs. Andrea Mead Law· At the conclusion of the hearing, 
renee of Marshall , Colo., is defend- ' Helfand turned down several re-
ing champion, will be staged on New A.d d .e t .-0 n s quests by Francis Adams, former I 
the Tofana Piste, a shift from the New York police commissioner 
original site on Faloria Mountain . who is counsel for Sullivan and the 

Snow Shortage G I S ' club. 
Faloria, desperate for snow, ymnasts wlmmers He refused to dismiss any of the 

turned up with jagged rocks, bare The IIlinois·Iowa gymnastic meet I Swimming Coach Dave Armbru- charges but said he was reserving 
ground and lightning ice which sent has been changed, to Feb. 10 at Rter is "experimenting" with dis· decision, pending a review of the 
several of the worid's leading ski 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Fieldhouse, tance men during - the mid-year minutes. He didn't indicate when 
stars tumbling on the mountain- Coach Dick Holzaepfel said Wed· break to find a replacement for he would be ready to reveal his 
side. Most of the more than 30 nesday." Ross <Buddy) Lucas in the 220 and findings . 
casualties to date have been ski· The meet, originally scheduled 440 events. Under the commission code, Hel
ers. among them Leslie Streeter, for Feb. 11, was .fhanged so that Lucas the first Iowa swimmer rand can take up Sullivan's license 
American downhill ace from Captain Sam Bailill could compete to win 'five major awards, com. I if he finds the pr~moter guilty of 
Northfield, Vt., who suffered torn in the Midwest Gymnastic Assn. pletes his eligibility with the end the charges. Sullivan, of course, 
ligaments and a fractured shaul· meet against the Swiss Olympic of the current semester. can appeal to the courts. 
der in a spill. team in Chicago Feb. 11. Bailie Armbruster said Wednesday that 

Sell Last Horses 
From Belair Stud 

MIAMI, Fla. (Il'I-Nineteen thor

AHention Aggressive Farm Salesmen! ' 
Become a part of America's fastest growing farm sales 
organization. Outstanding results in automotive and 
trucking fields has made this com~any No. 1 in volume In 
a few years. We are now introducing FRICTION PROOF
ING to the farmers of America through a specialty sales 
organization . With no competition and a convincing 
demonstration, our men are already making $450 to $100 
per month. Because our training is so thorough and ex
pensive we are only interested in full-time men between 
20 and 45 years of age. No college necessary. Mechan1cal 
and/or farm background is helpful. Write WYNN'S FRIC
TION PROOFING, Box B7, Mason City, Iowa. 

The U.S. ski team received per- was invited by the association to Tom Jacobson, Glenn Johnston and 
mission Wednesday to substitute compete on its team about two Sherm Nelson are all possibilities. 
Dick Mitchell oC Ogden, Utah, an weeks ago. He will continue to experiment 
Air Force lieutenant who has been ConfirmalTon~n 'the change from through the Wisconsin and Minnes
skiing in Garmish-Partenkirchen, Illinois was recei d Wednesday. ota meets, he said, painting toward 
Germany, for the injured Streeter. Pointing toward this meet with the Michigan State meet here Feb. 

The only serious accident Wed- lIinois, the gymnasts will add five 18. 
nesday occurred when Yry Mos· members who become eligible with 
chkin, a promising Russian ski I the begining of second"semester. 
jumper, leaned too far forward on Topping the t ist is Staffan Carls· 

oughbreds from the estate of the ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
late Wi1Jiam Woodward Jr., were 

his jump and landed on the tips SOh, a sophomore from Orebro, 
o{ his skis. He tumbled forward Swe~en. Carlsson, an all-around 
and rolled down the hill. Later it ' competitor, was junior Olymp.ic 
was announced he would be all champion in Sweden. . 
right for the games. "Carlsson is the only one in the 

* * * 
Olympic Flame 
Completes Trip 

conference who can give Sam Bail. 
ie (Iowa captain) any competition 
in free exercise," Holzaepfel said 
Wednesday. "He will be rigHt be
hind or just ahead of Bailie on the 
horizontal bar and parallel bars as 
well." 

Add Oivers 

Becoming eligible next semester 
will be two more divers from Clin· 
ton, one of the beUer swimming 
high schools in the state. 

Jake Quick and Ken Miner, both 
sophomores, will aid Jim McCul· 
lough, a Clinton senior, in di ving. 

"Quick is one of the better divers 
anywhere in the country," Armbru· 
ster said Wednesday. "Miner is 
developing rapidly." 

"McCullough has cjone very well 
for us in the first semester," he 
quickly added . ZUEL, Italy IA'I - The Olympic Other team strength is expected 

torch reached this mountain vii· from newcomers Rlch Davison, State Champs 
lage on the outskirts of Cortina New London , and Godfrey Stych, Quick and Miner hold similar 
Wednesday night. I Cedar Rapids, on the horizontal titles - state diving champion two 

sold at public auction Wednesday 
for $301,300. 

They represented the last of the 
great Belair Stud Farm which 
Woodward and his father owned 
before their deaths . 

ADVEltTI8EMENT 

If you're leaving 
engineering school ••• 

due to finance or personal rea
sons, get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids. 
Good jobs are waiting for drafts
men and radio technicians. These 
jobs can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions in the 
engineering department, depend· 
Ing on your qualifications. 

Italian Alpine skier Conte Cor· bar. Stych also competes on the years running while at Clinton 
tini handed the symbolic flame to parallel bars, side horse, and in High School. Quick was also At· 
another skier, Giovanni Marchandi, free exercise. lantic Fleet diving champion while 
who headed up rugged Mt. Tofana. Dallas Kinney, Buckeye, and in the Navy. Write . . . and give us com-
Th th t h 'U be k t Ralph Speas Beamen will assist The swimming team contl'nues I'ts plete information about yOUl ere e orc WI ep over· " . education and/or experience. In-
night. the H~wke~es in tumbl,ing and on ho.me s~hedule Feb. 11 meeting terviews wil l be arranged and 

Today, at precisely 5:15 a.m ." the Clymg rmgs, respecbvely. Tum- WisconSin at 2 p.m., followed by ' your travel e~penses for inter- .. 
CST, Guido Caroli, an Italian j bling has been a weak spot ~ll sea. , Minnesota Feb. 13, and Michigan viewing and moving will be paid. 
champion who is the first speed I son, the Iowa coach remarked. State Feb. 18. Address your application to 
skater ever to be so honored, will • Arnold Pyle, Director of Person-

the track and hght the offiCial I dar Rapids, Iowa. 

Automobile Licenses Become 
Delinquent February 1, 1956 

A 5% Per Month Penalty Accrues 
Thereafter, with $1.00 Minimum 

the First Month. 
January 31, 1956, is the fjnal date for putting motor 

vehicles and trailers in storage to avoid penalty. 

. . 

, 
'f:o' 

License Plates Must Be Turned In When 
Motor Vellicles and Trailers 

.-;; 

Are Stored or Junked. 

For the convenience of those wishing to get their 1956 licenses: " 
the Tr~asurer's Offic~ will be open during the noon hour cacq ' 
day tlI"ough January 31 and all day Saturday, January 28, 
1956. 

LUMIR W. JANSA 
County Treasurer enter the Olympi~ Stadium, ci.r~lel' Tatum Gets $15000 nel, Collins Radio Company. ce-I 

Olympic flame. . CHAPEL HILL, N. C. IA'I - The I House said the university does not ._ 
~?Iored rockets will SIgnal . Ca- , University of North Carolina Wed· ordinarily release salary informa· ~"""""""""~ ~""'~ ~ . .. 

rolt s progress toward. the stadlu~ . nesday made public the terms of . tion but "there is no secret about , ~~~""""""""'~ ~""'~ 
The flame began .ltS ~ong trip I head football coach Jim Tatum's salaries" and upon req.uest such ~ ~ 

at the Temple ?f JupIter 10 R?me. contract - $15,000 a year for five information is provided. ~ ~ 
Forme: OlympIC and w~rl.d dlscu.s years, and renewable then if mu- Tatum, a North Caroliml gradu· ~ N OW YO U CA N SAVE! ~ 
champlO.n Adolfo Consolim took It I tuall~ sati~factory.. ate, has been football coach kat the ' W. Wi 
on the ~Irst lap. Umverslty Cha1IcelJor R. R. University of Maryland. ~ ~i 
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~ $1 ',8" , ~ "~ , ~ 
I ~~ · Formerly Sold up to $45 " ~~~i 
~ AL TERATIONS AT COST ~l . ~ , . I I 

, 
~ All wool, two nnd three button models in plaids, tweeds, plain colors, and ~I' I 
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First platoon Co. "F" was hon
ored as the best-drilled Wednesday 
in compeli tion with 24 other sm 

JArmy ROTC platoons of the regl
·ment. 
1 A gold cup was presented to pla
toon leader Cadet Lt. Joseph A. 

lBerlroche, A3, Ottumwa. by Col. 
'Jame~ A. Scott of the Military Sci
ence Department. 

( Individua l awards were given to 
1cach member of the platoon. 
I At the same ceremony in the 
Fieldhouse Armory Lee Allan Sin

.gleton , E I, North Liberty, received 
Jthe freshman ROTC Marksman
(ship Award. A member of the 
~ROTC rifle team, he fired 368 out 
rol a possible 400. 
r Members of the winnihg platoon 
tare: 

r a:h'f:en~r"lf' M-;'~tl~~[;,~ ~::~~':;i cit.~~~ 
~ 5t~h\. AI. Mal'sh .- l1lown : R;tloh Gaech:o 
• ,02. Sumner: Kent Mi ltelber«, EI 
~~I.nci';i.:llli:ie~:;~te~~~~~, ~~: ~~~!rt: 
Darwin HpJdf". Al, Denison ; Churler 
Edwards, AI. Brooks; Edward SprinGer 
A2·. Davenport. I 

· Richard Drelbelbi.. A I. Anamosa 
Robert Fluent, AI. Charle. Cltv; John 

! DapJel!. A!, Dubllque : Edwin G\!t: cher 
• AI. Hambur~: Vol Fugcl'. Al. Donnell-

son: Keith Brookhart. E1. West Lib 
!l efty: Jamp~ Herteen. A2. lowa City ; 
2 Richard Cacciatore. A2. Des Maine •. 
e 1.~r;~,~I~W~IC:hfe!'g~uIft:tn~';~:1h 

Callaway. AI, Gary. I l1d.~ John VII· 
mont. C4 . WaVerl)' ; David Hutchinson . 

· AI, Davenport; James Coomes. A2, 
Sh,ldon: Kenneth Scott. AI. lawn Clly : 

• Dee Gilford , A2. Des Moines; Gregg 
Schroeder, A2. MuscaUrie. and David 
Spiewak, A2, Chicago. JII . 

t 

Auto Fans Give 
Check to Eye-Bank 

A check for $40 was donated to 
the Iowa eye-bank Wednesday by 
the Iowa City Timers, a club or 
young automobile enthusiasts. 

Reese Greer and Pat Fountain 
made the presentation at !.he Iowa 
City Lions Club meeting held at 

j the MayCiower Inn. 

Presents Awards to IBest-Drilied l ROTC Platoon 

I Dall y lowara Pltot.) 
C<ill, JAMES A. SCOTT, Depa rtm.nt of Military Scienc., i, thown h.r. prl$enting a gold cup award .. 
winners of the Armv ROTC drill competition. Cadet Lt. Joseph A. B.rtrocM, A4, Ottumwa, acc.pts the 
award for the "best·drill.d" first platlJilln Co. " F." 

CITY RECORD Knowler.at Parley 
lI,ht. a(~r dar',,: fined ~o. w ~nd- On Quahty Control DIIATIIS 

BOVER. Geo",,,. 'I, Cedar Rapid •. 
Tuesday at University Hospital •. 

3RADLEY. Emma. 491 Ottumwa, 'rUe "
day at Unlvenlly Hoopltal •. 

DIRTIIS . 
BLASS, MI·. and Mrs. Souph. R.R. 6 •• 

boy Wednesday <1 Merey Hospital. 
COTTER, Mr. and Mrs. Ru_lI . O~ford . 

• boy Wednesday at Mercy Howllnl . 
O·DONNELL, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roben D., 

R.R. 1. a boy Wedne.day at Mercy 
Hospital. 

.. d. on a oh .... 'e of f. lllna to yield 
on.-hllt ot the roadway. Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair-

MARRlACE LlCEN E8 I . 
KRUEGER. Honold D., 18. and Btv~rly man of the SUJ Mathematics and 

L. KRAL. 19. both of Lone Tree. A tr D t t ' 11 t KLEIN, A.Ifred Paul, 2~, Dnd EU~n S onomy epar men, WI a -
PAULSEN, 2.3, both or Iowa Cily. tend a meeting oC the State Univer-

[MOR. Ben U .. 33. NI.e .. a. Africa and· t f I Sa if" ~'·t 
LlIllnn J . WINGFLELD. 22. Greenville. SI Y 0 owa ct on 0 ~Uwl y 

A:ri~CA Robert E., II. and Phyllis 1. CO?trol in Des ~loines today and 
HANEY. 15, both oC low, City. FrIday. 

POl iCE COURT McENANY. Dorrlno. L .. and Geraldine Q I·t I 1· th C t 
DINSMORE. BtU Lee. Coralville. (Jned J. McENANY, both 01 Cedar Rapld l, . .ua I y con ro .. s e use ~ s a-

$10 on a , peedin. charge. I Bnd both 01 lelol _,e. t1sllcal methods In produclion to 
DISfRICT co RT . d t· d th I't GINGERICH, Mahlon J ., Kalona. fined I THOMPSON, James W .. was convicted Improve pro uc Ion an e qua I y 

SoO, on a ~peedlnll charac. $40 IUO- of drlvln, while Int~xloated . H. will of products. 
pended. be sentenced by Jud,e H rold D. 

GRIMSLEV, John W., R.R. 5. Iowa City, Evans Feb. 4. Knowlcr said that the SUI section 
forfeited $20 bond on an Inlo"lcoUon MEYER, Kenneth. pl.aded lIulIly to op- i~ the only section of the American 
charge. ~ral1n, an ov~rlo3ded motor tnlC!k . . • • • 

MEARDON, Edword H ., West Branch. He wal fined $133. Society for Quahty Control With the 
lined $),0 on a char"e of fo,l1n, to FALL VICTIM RELEASED name oC a school !top lor a stop sllrn. . 

-, 
, 

Universif~ 

Briefs 
TECHNICAL BOOKS - A book 

by two SUI ph professors has 
been selected as a "Technical Book 
of the 1\10nth." The book, " The 
Theory oC Protou and Electrons," 
by Prof. Fritz Rohrlich and Prof. 
Josef 1\1. Jauch i now on exhibit 
at the New York Public Library. It 
was published in November by the 
Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., 
Cambridge, Mass. 

REPORT TO BE BROADCAST
Journalist John Scott's recent re
port on Latin America at SUI will 
be broadcast at 8 p.m. Friday on 
"The World of Ideas" program oC 
radio station WSUI. 

MARKETING MAPS - An ex
hibition of Inarketing maps will 
be held in the geography rooms at 
the south entrance of the Old Ar
mory from 4-5 :30 p .m. today, The 
ipsplay is sponsored by the geogra
phy oC distributla! class. Maps 
were made by the class members. 
The display will be open to faculty 
members and students. Free coffee 
will be served to those attending. 

I THE DAIlV IOWAN-Iowa CitV/ la.-Thurs., January !', "54-Pa ge 5 

County Asks Courf OK's Negroes' 
Bids on Road Use of Golf Courses 

Resur.foC1ing 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. ~Federal 

District Judge Elmer Davies ru\~ , 
Wednesday that Negroes should be ' :00 
permitted to use of municipally- :;~ 

Bids for resurfacing 70.711 miles operated golf courses here. 8:15 

of county roads wiU be accepted by The ruling grew out of a sui t J:~ 
Johnson County Feb. 8. filed in 1952 by a group of Nash- ln~ 

The roads, to be resurfClced with \·iUe Negroes. District Judge Rob- 11:15 
roled stone next spring, represent ert N. Wilkin ruled in Nov. n, 1952, lr~ 

calling for separate but equal fa- I 12:30 
about half of the work planned for cilities for whiles and Negroes li:~ 
1956, R . C. Justen, county engi- This ruling amended in 1954, per- n~ 
neer, said Wednesday. The balance mitted Negroes exclusive use of NO 

of the work to be done wiu be an- one golf course on specifi d days r~ 
nounced later this year. until completion of a municipal ~ :: 

The work will be done from Feb. course for Negroes. 5:r? 
15 to May 15. The projects are: Judge Davies said that ordinarl- n~ 

I. County road between Coralville \ IY, one judge would not set aside 5 ;~5 
and North Uberty. $.4 mJln. questions of law already decided ?:oo 

2. Coun\.Y rrnM 0 from road H to 1:. b the· d h " ' 130 
.Ion. the O.rord-lIfadlton and 1onroe- y ano r JU ge owever many ':00 
J~f(enon IOwn linu, 3.1) mile'. months before the Supreme Court, :;~ 

3. County ro.d from toad H to HiP- decided the so-called desegregation 9:00 
way 8 east or Oxford, 2.2 mllM. • .. -5 cases," .. mti •. Nort~W."t from Ox lord, .71 of • 10:00 

Mont .... CI\a~1 N."", 
Prot .. otant Faith 
Tne Booklb"lf 
Momln. Feature 
N"," 
XJtehen Con~ 
Old Tal". and New 
Proudl, We Hall 
TIll. Is n.rk"y 
Rhythm Rambler 
News 
Kno .... ~ Your Children 
Musical Chau 
Our Musical World 
Mu.lc In Black and White 
A Box 8t ~ .. Par .. ()pera 
Newl 
Serenad. In Blue 
Tf'a Time 
CbJldren·s Hour 
News 
Sportrtlme 
Dlnnl':r Hour 
News 
P port To Music 
American Adventure 11 
Fronc .. Slnl' Her Story 
WindOW on lhe World 
Melody Theater 
_Ion at Nln .. 
News and Sparta 
Words for Tomorrow 
SIGN OFP 

5. County roa.... In Hardin. Oxford, and three mile. east (rom County Road 
and CI~r Cr .... k t.ownahtp . 5.99 miles. B. 

e. South trom Oxrord toward Coun\.Y 15. County road I('uth or HI,lIw.y 21 
Road w. 1.65 mJl~ . and one ml,. W$ of the eounty line. 

, . Southwe.t from University Help~. th,... mlle.. 
5.1 mllel. 16. TWo road. lOulh trom County 

Stolen Auto Recovered 
In Damaged Condition 

a. County Road V lrom North Liberty Road G In PI •• sant VaUey Townlblp. 
10 HI,hway S82, 4 5 mile. . t ... " mile ench. 

•. From HlllhwllY 261 to Graham 19. Union Township . . 8 of • . nUe 
TV PROGRAM Sew t f Townahlp ne .. 0 .. 1 •. 6.' t mllu. 18. Road. In northern Wa Itln,ton 

- p ure rom II. From Sharon Center narlh and Township, 1.35 mile. 

A car reported stolen here has 
been found with its lert side badly 
damaged. C. L . Bolender, 711 N . 
Gilbert St., notified police about 
7:30 p.m . Tuesday that the car w'lls 
mis ing. It had been parked at 
Hillcrest, he reported. The car 
was found several hours later on 
the lot north of the Fieldhouse 

metal and metal scraps wiU be the ... t. three mJle . 18. Extreme £Outhwe.t eorner or 
subject of this week's "Ad ventures 12. Southwe. t tram Hill. on Hlahwa)' Johnson County. 1.8 mil . 
. Art" t I •. I od d 211, 1.21 miltS. 
In e eVlslon. ~sson, pr uce 13. liI,hway I throulh Welt lIueas m~l~ ~rytown west to eounly line. 475 
by SUI Cor televlslong o,,~ WOr-land Into Liberty Township. 3.75 mUe. 21. Roadl In Union and Sharon Town-
,TV, Ames, a t 1:30 p.m. Friday. 14. One mJle r"ut h from Lone T~ , Ihl". near Hlllhway I. 3.45 mile •. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

~. /umltu",. studios. dtnette 

Rooms for Rent 

FOIt RENT · Two double Ilel'pln& rooms. FOR RENT : Ba.e.rnent ap:lrl'ment ("r 
\IIdent men. 8-2831 2·20 mole .... ad studenls. not (uml.h4ld. $P?, 

ROOMS for rcnt, men. 8-2stO. 1-28 phone 2&16. 2-1 

, They soid the money was raised 
at a danee sponsored by the Tim
ers. The purpose of the club, they 

! said, is to promote safe and proper 
, driving'. 

--------

MILLER. Harlan M., Iowa City. fined Steven J. Kinney, 9-year-old son "Wi were one oC the sections or-
75 on a defective equIpment chlrgc. .• • 

RISCHMUELLER. Georie F .. C4. Mc- of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J . Kinney, gaOlzed before the national society ' 
Cregor. lined S3. suopended. on 0 108 W. Harrison St., was released was so we kept the name of the char,e of disobeying a tralflc ~llnal . ' .• It. 

~OGERS. Harley W . • 514 N. Luca. St. Crom Mercy hospital Wednesday State UOIver tty of Iowa, saId 

One Day ..• _. •.•...• 8¢ 

Two Days .......... 10¢ 
a W or! 

a Word 

CII, occallonol ehnlrs, ru,l . record 
playen, typewrllus, recorde .. , food 
mixers. clock.. dllh~.. warne Iron •. 
toa.t" .... two nice baby bUIIII" . copper 
ware, CUPboard., chesu oC draw~ra, 
lu, ... e, Hock-Eye Loan. 2-' 

- - FOR RENT: TWo ~Dd thrH-room fur-
oNE and one-h.1f double roam. Under- nllhed aplrtmcnla. Clo In, private 

.... adu.t. ,u... Attractive, CIOM In bath. Larew Co. 9681. l-fT 
12\ Norlh "an Buren. 1-27 

IN GOOD CONDITION 
~~~~re$~~, ~::~e~"~"eehY~eau~~-:ri~o~~ after being hospitalized overnight Knowler. Df1nnis Blakely, 'l:7, 821) Orchard 

St., was reported in goqd condition 
in University Hospitals Wednesday 
after jailing from a tree near 1035 
E. College St. 

.f~l. Oed R I as a result oC a fall Tu sday on the I The 2·day conference includes a 
s IIn~~\I~e~nn ;a~t;rge Ofa~.lll~r~ dt~ SL Patrick's school playground in tour of the Armstrong Rubber com

stop and give Information a(ler b In, which he suCCered a fractured right pany and a talk by the president oC Involnd In An accident: fined ,10 on . . . 
a ch .... ae 01 drlvlnll without hend- arm. Ihe National orgamzatlon. 

W~at's doing 
il't Pta'" '&' 'Whltnfiy "'A'irera" 

f 

U. S. Jets Dominate 
International Air Transport 

Man, enclneerin, "aduales would like [0 be con
cerned with air ]lOwer of the lIext generation. One 
way to fullill that ambition is to pursue a career 
alongside engineers who have consistently produced 
Ihe world·s best aircfaft engines, 

T~. ),57 turlaljlt, IIrsr engine in aviation 
history; ro ach~e .n official power raring 

'(/I [he I O,OOO-pound ~hrus[ ~~ass. lri 1I8ce-
Itccin, performanct I.n . ml!J~ary ~.fc 
bland the way for Amellcaq 1ft Uln'fOu 

• ,~ leadenhip:' -

, 

Most major U. S. airlines. tecognizing the future of jet 

fljght in commercial transportation, have placed their·orders 

for jet-powered [ransports. Of added significance, however. ' 

is that American-made equipment will be flown also by 

foreign air lineS' in the age of jet trave I. 

Flying Douglas DC-8 Clippers or Boeing 707 SuatO-' 
I 

liners, these domestic and foreign airlines. circling the globe. 

will shrink it 40 per cent. For power, the entire Beet will 

rely on Pratt & Whitney Aircraft jet engines. Such achieve- I 

mem is evidence of unchaJlenged leadership. 

DOMESTIC AIRUNES 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft power 
for international jet fleet 

Pan American World Airways 
United Air Lines 
National Airlines 
American Airlines 
Braniff International Airways 
Eastern Air Lines 

World's foremost 

desIgner and bu;lder 

of a;rcr.ft engines 

Continental Airlines 

FOREIGN AIRUNES 

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
Japan Air Lines 

PRATT & WHlrN·EY 
AIRCRAFTL · 

I - . 

DIVISION 0' UNITED AIRCRAFT COHO.ATION 

•• 8T H.RTPORD e, CONN.CTICUT 
; 

( 

, 

Three Days t: .. _ ... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days _ ....... 14¢ a Word 

Five Days _ ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ...... ...... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ... _ ... 39¢ a Word 

I 
ENGLISH blcyele. W. Metal kllchen 

cabinet, $40, ,ood condition. Call 
8-19$2. 1-26 

I FOR SALE: G neral Electric relfl,cr'-
tor. Apartment Ilze wash r. 238 Quon-

... t . 8-3m. 1-28 

FOR RENT: TWo-bedroom aputrn.nt. 
HALF ROOM tor rtnt. Man. Cia"" !n_.. phllne ~131 . I-:ao 

Phone 1-2298. _ 
FOR RENT In Coralville. fuml.hed 

LIVING room-bedroom eomblnatlon for b .... m.nt lpartment. 3220 from 5 to , 
four male Itudentl. Private entrance. p.m. 1-31 

420 N, Gilbert. RCE 1-28 
NEW apa~tmcn~ tor renl. Unfurnbhed 

Dis play Ads 

(Minimum Charle 50¢) 

FOR RENT: Double rooma for m.n. .xcept for retrl,erllor and .tove. 
FOR SADE: ~O-Ineh rOIl -.way bl!d and Phone &-2191. 1-27 Adult.t only. Dial 5'58. :lo24 

Iloor model radio. Phone 4688. 1-26 

PHOTOll'lNlSHING. 8-hour lervlce No TWO SINGLE room. wllh bath for 
extra eharae. FIve hours on reprln". ,Irl •. 2447. 2-10 

FOR RENT: Adultl only. New 'tudl~ 
Upllrtm"nt on Hlch",a), 6. we.t .. Com

pletely Itr-condltloned, unfurnished ex
cept (or klteben. Cln 8-3et4, a a.m. \0 
5 p.m. 2-1' 

One Insertion _ ........................ _ Youn,·, Stlldlo, 3 Soulh Dubuque. 1-31 ROOMS (or men. 4547. 2-4 
..•.... •.•.... 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five lnsertivns a Month ... _ 
Each Inser,tlon, 

, ... _ 88¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month. 
Each Inserllon, 

.... _ 80{, a Column Inch 

Autos for Sale 

FOR SALE: ·38 Dod Ie. MInt cOlldlllon. 
Foreatvlew Trailer Court No. I. 1-28 

MERCURY, '52, Merc-O-Mntlc. Radio. 
lIeater. tubles \lre . ""cenen\ eon

dillon, 8-1721 day., '-1280 evenlnil. 
:lo2~ 

ROOMS for men. 7485. 2-11 

House for Sale 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Three-bedroom 
one-Itory hou... In Coralville. rull 

brlement, atroched lI~rale . IZlc20 IIvlnll 
~oom.. 3O-lncl\ attlc fan. lutomlUc dWl_ 
wllher, ,~. fum <C. Call 7707. 1-23 . 

Instruction 

UNOTYPE operators needecl. Oft 
ltarted In tllil well-paid trllde by en

roUln, at the Slnte Unlver It,. at Iowa. 
Next clal otart, February e. CONIUlt 
your local publllh~r or write School 
o[ Journall,m, low. City, Iowa. 2-4 

S-lR FOR SALE: Nqw two, lbree, and four- BALLROOM danee lelfons. MimI Yo,,". 
bedroom horuel. Immediate "" ..... - .. 

1 buy Junkers. Phone ~2. 

4191 ___________ ;;...__ . ~l ElWIh ... liu.I< and:Qrt • Wurlu. Dial 84a5. l-~ 

Child Care opm"nt, Inc. Phone 9681 . 1-23 -

Wanted Roommate CHRISTOPHER Robin Pre-ochoal. Dial 
8-1782. l-JO 

TWO male studen... wa.nted to .hnre CHILD care. Phone 8-2741. 2-4 
apartment. Call 8-08Otl . 1-21 

Lost and Found Lots for Sale 

FOUND: Red, ""ndy puppy. 2107. 1-28 FOR SALE: Choice lot In Unlvenlty 
HelihLl by owner. Phone '-lIil1. 1-27 

Trailers for Sale 
Typing 

FOR SALE: Trnlier, Insulated room TYPING. 8-~3O. RCE 2-20 
added. Sn)lder. Coral nailer Park. 

_____________ 1-26 TYPING oC any kInd. Dlal &-2793. 2-18 
33-FooT. two-bedroom modern house , 

Ir .. ""r with ~ttached room. &-4149. IBM TYPEWRITER. Tnell~ and manu-
1-27 crlpt. 8-2442. 2-14 

Personal 

Help Wanted 

OFFICE help wanted. Pull or part time. 
Apply in PerlOn be'ween land 1 P.M. 

Friday. 41~ EasL Burllnlflon . 1-21 

Home, for Rent 

FOR RENT: New hou.." not ' urnlshed, 
PI h.ar, $100 a montl\. Phone ~18 

2-1 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bliggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 5, Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTIuS :loIR 

TYPI NG. 2447. ----TYPING. Dial 9202. 

TYPING. 8-3~. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kenn-edy Auto Mart 
708 ,iverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 2-4f 

~'OH SALE: Thre.-bt:droa/lt hou.e, olk 
tloon. 110. beat. larae laraae. lull 

basement. Immediate poucss!on, near 
Ro()sevell Ichool. Larew Co., phone 
lItel . I -~ 

Roommate Wanted 

ONIt OIRL to .hare apartment with 
three IIrndul'te •. GlOBe In . Call 2917. 

1-27 ---------...:..----------

"So that's where ~ou've been all day!" 

By CHI C 



I _.- -- r 
It Happened in lowa-Bowman Says Record Is Poor, But- Ike To Send One Selection Saves -

, . (oncert Program Plan T r-actor Race Health Plan tauds Young Drivers' Ability 
::. Iy ROGER HIPPSLEY 

With a smile, he slides behlnd I 
tbe wheel. 

To Congress A ' 7 II( t e * * * ': - ;om* Be:
g 

Dull , cross , oun les By WILLIAM DONALDSON jever oreate enthusiasm, 
WASHlNGTON IA'I-~resldent Ei- The S I Symphony Orchestra's Prof. !Jans Koclbel, tI)e soloist, With a roar, his car surges forth 

into the line of traffic. sl'nhower Th~~sday wlll sent C~::; SPENCER The charity hikers this is an indication Herrin " plans performance Wednesday night of gave the concerto as much sparkle 
gl rc.s~ ~. spec~t ~ISsag~l'0n de~ il l of radio stalio-; KICD Station own· I to run again for governor th~ year, Scriabin's "The Poem of Ecstasy" as, a soloist can, His playing in t~e 
('gls a lon, \\ I o~ me :,a '.., salvagcd a concert that almost tl)lrd movement was really brtl
proposals he. has. dc~~rlbed as n~· er Ben Sanders . and program dl' Herrm~, the party s un~ucce~s· . turned into. the same old routine. ! liant, but how much can ono per. 

SllilUully he guides his car 
through the crowded streets, eas· 
iD& through tight spaces where 
other drivers would fear to drive. 

cessary to fill significant gaps 10 rector Mason Dixon, will set out ful candidate Cor govcrnpr 10 1954,. . son do~ 

Day or night he can see farther 
and more than mo t olher drivers. 

When a light turns red, he can 
reach his brake (aster than most 
olber drivers, 

I
' the nation's pro~rams for promo t . ' Saturday ·morning on a 200· mile has not yet announced his 1956 The ple~e h~s s~l~om been given " . , " 
ing good health." tractor race to help collect funds I plans. a bettc! l ~ad1l1", Orches~ral S~ostakovltch ~ ,Overture Fe~ti. 

, '[or the fight against lio ' '" sweeps and cltmaxes arc plentiful vo, at least, dldn t pretend to be 
Apparently the ITIessa~e Will om,lt , ~ . Also attendtng (~c dtnll~ r will be here, and they were [ull:y empha. more than a program opener. II 

, any ,strong call for EI~ellhower s SandCl:~ t~actor Will ,~e ~no~n the two D mocratlc candld.atcs for sized by James Dixon's forceful was noisy, but delightful, like a 

He can simullancou Iy execute 
controlled movements of his hand 
and (eet better than most other 
drivers. 

~ 
PI eVlously r('~ommcnd:d system of ~s the Flymg" Crutc1~. Dlxon ,~ ' U.S, sena or, Lumond .,wllcox of and, prec ise conducting. The grOUP' j mad elephant in uncomfortable 
~ederal backlOg of Private. hea~th IS namcd the GaUoplllg Lund. Jefferson and H. 1'1. I SpIKe) Evans exc<'pt possibly for a few weak bloomcrs , 
10surance pl?ns to pl'ol'ldc m· Last yea r , D i x 0 n literally of Arnolds Park, points in the string section, was at Polite applause displayed the 

! crrased benefits for morc people. marched (or the !\larch of Dimes- ' a high standard, and the trumpet audience's lack of enthusiasm Cor 
, He sue:,1~estrd snch a program in 23 miles from Spencer to Spiril National Contest Winner wor~ was outstanding and respon. j Riegger's "Music for Orchestra," 

j
l954 and again last year, but it Lake. Sanders, once a polio vic· sible for much of the perform.', Technically, the selection is com. 

He is one of every six motor ve' 
hicle drivers. 

made little headway in Congress, tim himsel f, also tramned more OSKALOOSA ' _ An Os~aloosa ance's success. ITIendable, but it is more like a roll 
, The "merkan ~1edical Association than hali the way, The "march for high school youth, J an Hog'tndorn, A small audience was scattered call for orchestra members than 

I oppOsed the idea on the grounds it dimes" natted more than $10000 IC, was named one around the Union's main lounge, '. a concert piece. 
Yet, he accounts for about onl.' would constitute an opening wedge at a dime a step. ' . t f . s perhaps, because finals kept many I Perhaps the reason that the Scri. 

",;·t o( every Cour motor vehicle t . I' d d" '" 0 our co·w1l1ner b h d'd b" fl ' ..... 0 socia Ize me Icme. Th h' h . t d f th t' I away or ecause t e program I a 111 !nUSIC was so success U 1.5 
deaths. f e /ac~ v: IC lS expec e , even o. c na IOna the trick. In eilher case, those abo because Dixon didn't have to work 
:"His in uronce premiums ' ar!' BOd C I F b 7 by OPtU~lstiC rcport~, to last 14 VOIC!' of Democra' l S(''1 f O;IIIl't miss much, j so hard to inspire as to conduct. 

higher than those o( most other , I S ose e 0 hours, wlil .cover a Jaunt through cy e~ntes l, Little-known item of music took Scriabin gave "Poem's" perform-
drivers. I To Alter EA .. tlawn seven counties. It. JS the second up the first three·quarters oC Ilist I ers inspiration when he composed 

Who Is he? U " Each contestant must reccfve straight year thaI I night's concert, and none coul:i it. 

Typic.1 Yount Driver 'I Into Music Rooms ~!~ i~radv~~a~0~1ir~~d~~!n b~~Or!uhs~ ) ~:~:~fo~:s h:~g~ -- --- -- . 

the street. your son, your college Bids for contracts t? alter East· ' go another mile ,' and so on with . .... Other ~inners of 
Your kid brother. tit boy across drag in another $25 beCore he can contest winner. STRAND I "CARMEN JONES" 

roommate, yOllr Saturday night I lawn. ~ormer \vomen s. dormlto~y I the tractors towing wagons to re. this year's contesl LAST -AND- "NEW FACES" 
dateo-the typical 16·to·25·year-old ilt ~UI mto studiO, pract~ce, and !Is- ceive the moncv. HOGENDORN arc Gabriel Ka. DAY ALL IN CINEMASCOPE _ COLOR 
driver. (cn1l1g rooms for musIc students • ' k 16 W h' I DC' D 1_-;;o;;;:;_-;;:"::,;jj~"~~iiii ... ~,--~~~;:;--1 His driving ability is excellent, COolly Iowa" Pholo by Audro y Ruorda ) will be accepted UP to 1~ 30 p,m., , The station will control the race J~C aps, L' aSllmg17on'H ',:' Ie un. "Doors 
his record Is poor. . , Fb G L H SUI by radio contact dlrect to the trac· nlS . ongwe, , elfin, ., mf f1 l~. -STARTS 

Wh t GEORGE BOWMAN, profa"ion" "b.ck·,eat" driver at City High ~ t' 7'd eotrger '1 o~ner, d sup· lors with donations being reported I and Isabel Ma. rClls, 17, Teaneck, Open alG f. I ~r W fRIDAY 
y hi' f d" i ' R enn en en 0 J) anlltng an COil· N J E 11 ' ' $500 na , ~I'II 

poor driver attitudrs," states ,he tilires the wheel , s ruc lon, sa e nes ay , th college scholarship, 
"Lack of matur judgment and I Ie 00, !lIve, sa a riving t p' to ,enlor student Helenlean owe as t t' Id W d d in by "ham" radio operators along ,. ac winner receives a 1: IS" ••• ... • 

The alterations will Include ac·' e way. , -- ---- TWO TREMENDOUS HITS ' . Ceorge Bowman, driver ed1Jcation oustical treatm~nt of the rooms, , --
instructor at Iowa City High among youthful drivers," Bowm:":l regulation or just disregards the provision of sound·proof doors Governor Candl'date "DOORS OPEN 1 :15" ALL IN CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR! 
school. said. then;t. and the instaUation of a new ele-

He is the man behind the extra Dangerous Situation 1 2. Tilt "cocky" one-who is over- vator for the structure across Iowa CEDAR RAPIDS _ Clyde Hcr. ~.II:~' 
brake and clutch pedals of the "A dangerous situation develops confident in driving ability or (ails avenue from the Mu~ic Building. ~~(j .... 
du I I ' . th did f U . t t k d 'd t' hi ring of Des Moines is to attend ... __ ~ a -contro car you ye secn cruls- on. e roa a lea 0 1e young 0 a e un ?r consl era Ion S The sealed proposals for the con-
I~ around Iowa City. I dflver- ay a sharp turn or per- lack of expenencc, struction will be publicly opened the Roosevelt dinner here next 

"Potentially," ~owman said, '.' the haps anot~er car slowly easin.g out l 3. T,he "~,how~~" - :~,ho !hiRks and read at2 p.m. Feb. 7, Plans, Sunday, and Linn County Demo· NOW 
IJ.to-2S.year~ld I the be t drtver ~rom a Side roa~ and he falls to that good drIvmg ,aolhty IS de· speciflcations and other documenls crats said Wednesday they believe 
on the road, Judge the situalion. He docs not I monstrate~ ?y speedmg down the may hi' obtained from lhe planning .============; 

"END'; 
SATURDAY" 

"He is reaching his ocak of recognize the danger and reduce road, sklddmg around corners, and construction office in Old Den· VARSITY! 
physical development. His ry"..- hill speed far enollgh in advance. and weaving in. and ouL of traffic , ' tal building, Horner ~aid . I 

sight, reOexes, and muscular co· "Finally, he acts. 4. The ImpatIent one-;,'jVho clln't I 
ordination arc generally better "Sure, when he goes (or the wait to pass the iumbering truck 0 h 
than they will ever be, brake pedal, he can get his foot ahead or that slow "old codger" COl-TraIn Cras 

LAST 81('; DAY ... 

FROM., . 
the acclaimed 
Collier's seriall 
the Book Club 
best·selled 

J Great Entertainment' 

~ 

Potential Jet Pilot there (aster than an older driver, behind the wheel of the car in KOII I Y h 
" He is the fellow the Air Force but his brakes won 't stop, his car (ront. II I S owa out 

wants to put into th cockpit of our any faster and he started late," 5. The "copycat"-who tearns all 
fastest jet fighters, " Bowman ad'd· Poor Attitude the bad driving habits of dad, un· CEDAR FALLS IA'! - Duane Carl 
cd, The remainder of the accidents clc Joe, or friend Bill. lIIorgenson, 18, R.R . 1. Cedar Falls, 

the Prize·Winning 
Broadwav hitl MAIIYRm. 

IDCROSS t 

TAYLOR ELEANOR PARKER! 
In 1954 the 16·to·25·year-old driv. caused by young drh-ers c'ln bt, "Often they are combil1cd in a was fatally injured late Wednes' '-i ..... ,... ...... ...iiiiiiiii"!iiiii .. 

cr accounted for 24 ,1 per cent of attributed to poor driver altitude, single driver," he said, day when his car was struck by 
all motor vehicle deaths a1though Bowman said. Good Safety Record an Illinois Central train about 8 
he constituted only 15 per cent o( Bowman pul the attitudes in five I Students who have taken 'driver miles east of here on a side road 
the total motor I'ehicl dl'ivers, categorie: education courses in high schools just off Highway 20, 

"Lack of mat It r e judgment 1. The ignorant one-who does , throughout Iowa and the nation The impact threw 1\10rgenson out 
CB\l8es many of th accidents not know and understand tr3£ric ' have established a good sa{ety rec· of the car. He died a (ew minutes 

ol'd. after being taken to Cedar Falls 

, Cleveland, Ohio. The study indi- Engineer J. D, Anderson , Water· Ike Sees Farm 'Relief I Bowman cited a study made in I hospital. 

ca~ed that stu~ents who had tak~n 100, said the car was drive~ direct· 

/' B I S 81 B k dfl ver educatIOn courses c~mm,lt- , Iy into the path of the tram, 

n enson S 01 an le~ only half as many traffiC vlO'

j 
The vehicle was rolled 1,128 feet 

latIOns as students who had taken and was impaled on the locomo· 

I no training. tive when it halted. 
WASHINGTON IA'! - President Eisenhower said W~dn!' day that j( 1t is generally known, he said , ~ 

CoWess acts promptly on his administration's new farm program "the I "that insurance companies in· L I G dUo 
farf!ler will begi~ t? experience real ~eli er." crease their premiums for drivers oca ua r nits 

EIsenhower said 'we have ... deVised what we believe to be a (arm under 25. PI R . 0 
program that offers a real future to lhe family-sized farm throughout I Normal In,urance Rates an ecru It ay 
the country," "It is not so well known," he 

The administration program contains a key feature-which DemocratJ continued, "that many insurance I Two Towa ~ity National ~ua:d 

I also claim as t~eir own-for a soil COmpanies will now insure young units, al~ng With. 1,05 oth~r UOltS 10 

R 0 A· bank under whiCh farmers would drviers at the normal rate if they [owa, WIll partIcipate 10 a one· 
usslans rrlve retirc some of their land from un· have successfully comllieted a day recruiting drive on Feb. 18. 

F T Ik °th necessary production and be reo driver education course in an [OW a The drive, which will be conduct· or a s WI warded with payments (rom th high schooL ed by the National Guard nationJ 

5 11 0 N 0 government. ' "These companies have (ound wide, will take place during the 
ate Ite ations While Eisenhower was meeting that education has reduced the ac·1 week of George Washington's 

with reporters Chairman Ellender cident rate of young drivers." Il'irthdaY, Washington is consider· 
VIENNA, Austria IA'I - Soviet I D-La.) said 'the Senate Agricu), Bowman feels that the ,saf~ty ed origin~tor oC, the guard. , 

FQrcign Minister Molotov and D~·, record of young drivers Will 1m· Iowa City umts, the 109th Medl' 
Cense Minister GeorJ(i Zhukov ar· ture Committee has agreed that prove as driver education courses caL Company and 3rd Reconnais. 
rived by plane in Czechoslovakia (armer participation in the pro· are made available~ to more and sance Company, plan to hold an 
Wednesday (or a meeting of the posed soil bank this year must be more high school students through. open house at the Iowa City Ar· 
Soviet - led Warsaw Pact coun· voluntary, . out the nation, mory. 

tries. iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii.;·.-;-~".i·~.p;.. .. r;;,,,;~p;;;,.a-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-Diplomatic observers speculated This was in line with Ule sug· , 
the meeting would be used as a gestions oC the PreSident and Bcn· F~RTE~~N I [ . '1" 'I ',] · ~~:: · 
(orum (or a new propaganda cam· son. FILMS •• FRIOAY 
paign to urge disbandment of the Ellender and others previousl)'!I' _ _ 
West's North Atlantic Alliance, had contended that the effort to __ 

The meeting was regarded by get farmers to cut down on plant· ',"'CHEERFUL'-ANEi-jEG'uiLiNG-rCii;., '\ 
these observers as important be· ing colton, wheat, corn and rice t I 
cause it ~ilI show the ouUines of should be mandatory to reduce II "LAUGHS ARE HERE 
a forthcoming Soviet attempt to present surpluses. I IN GREAT I 
frighten Western Europe into the Meanwhile the House Ways and I ABUNDANCE 1" eM' 
Idea that mllltary alliances might Means Committee approved a gas- I -~ " 
lead to war on the Continent. oline tax reCund expected to put ~ aJ~' • 
Navy To Convert I :!:~~~r ~r~;o;ac~a~~a~~ the l { O ROBERT BEATTY i 
h· I Under it the farmer would pay '1iJE _ VIRGINIA McI\£HNA I, 

WASHINGTON !II - Sen. Henry retroactive to Jan. I, on aU fuels 

- L.\TE .. T "'E \V 5 -
Victor McLAGLEN ' Russ TAMBLYN' 

Jeff RICHARDS, James ARNESS ., 
I ,.'.' , ... '\ '. ' ,.: ~ ,{t, 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

• Ends Today. 
"THE RED SHOES" 

In 1'echnlcolor 

Here A Tonic For Those Between Exam Blues .. 
Saucy, Hilarious Comedy As Only The French Can Make 

; " , , . THE CL.EVEREST A~D MOST HILARIOUS 

FRENCH COMEDY SINCE THE WARI . , •. , 

FERNANDEL PLAYS SIX DELICIOUS ROLESI 

WE HOPE HE WAS PAID SIX SALARIES I I ..•. 

A JOYI A. ~CREAM ! ! " N,Y. Times 

-

S IpS to Atom Fue the federal excise tax on aU fuels I 
I 
he bought but could get a refund, CO-FEATURE ,: 

M. Jackson IO-Wash.l said Wed· used for farming operations, ---.----.-..... -----... -----... ~ I ____________ -.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ays~ ~~~d!~ r:~~~d to co~~ JEAN COCTEAU'S I REC~~~~DED -, 
, 'etting warships from oil to atomic . 

~ S 0 Jacbon said this after a meeting • 
between an Atomic Energy sub- TH E TRANG E N ES 
committee and top Navy officers. 
, Another member of the Joint 
tongressional Committee, Rep. W. 
Sterlin( Cole (R·N,Y.I, who had 
I'ai~ questions about giving con. 
..-eMloRal approval now to starting 
• nuclear powered cruiser, said he 
DO longer had objections because I 
the committee had been brought up 
to elate on the subject. 

TODA MEAL 
at LUBIN'S DRUG 

I 

• Wlenen .nd Kr.ut 
Lime-Pe.r SalMi 
IuttvecI Par.ley 
Pot."e, 
Frelh Roll .nd Butter 

54c 
• Cre.med Chicken 

CHI Blaevlts 
Lhne.P .. ': ,S.a.d 
B ..... red P.nley 
Pota .... 
F ...... Roll and Butter 

sa'e 
.LUBlI'S blllIl 

An Erotic Drama of Brother-Sister Love 

10" LP'. 

A Limited Group of 
4S EP's 

89, 
e.ch 

Regularly $2098 to $4 

~~~ ....... 20Ofo 
300;0 
400;0 

LADS 
Ftl. 2·'-4·5 

Somethin' 
,SM'lH 

.... I •• 

REDHEADS 
Ja •. D IIw .. p 

fll. 1 

Be Sure to Go to the 

'56 

~\T/O SjHjO\W 

Ad.ults $1.25 
Children 50c 

ROCK 
ISLAND 

AVOID STANDING IN UNt. ••• 
1'>uy Advance "ric"e\a (1\: 
• l\leny lUtOS .. 'l.n6o 111160 Itll6oY' 

Ullvenpotl 
, lUCllEY 111\OS .. \II03 ·3to1 ........ 

1\OCk is\and 
• l\lCK.F.Y IROS. :nORES, Molin. I 

• MARTIN CO .. 101 W. ~rd. Dowenport 

ROC K ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

JAN. 28 - FEB. 5 SA T. ':'0, .,'0, 10,'. 
SUN. J:lO. 4:JO, 7:l0, 'llO 

--Establl!;; --
B 
F 

WASH= 
A&rieult 
Thursda_ 
that Co 
tern giVE 
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Yo 
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